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cert will be pres ented at 8
p. m . Fe b. 13 in Shryock Auditor iu m . Al Ro se, who presented the first jazz concert In
Philadel phi a and who co-author ed " New Orleans J azz, a
announced Tue sday by Walter Family Album," will annotat e
Richte r , lecture r in th e De- the conce rt . The evening will
panm ent of Radio- T ele vi s ion fe ature some of t he gr e at
and chairman of th e pl anning names in traditional jazz.
commiccee .
Richt e r said.
Admissio n to the co ncert will
Car ey. a for mer dele gate
to the Unit e d Nations , will be $ 1. 50 per pe r s on .
speak at 8 p.m. F e b. 12 in
SIU' s Jaz z Unlimited SoDav is Auditd r ium .
ciet y will present a mode rn
T he New Orleans J azz Con- jazz conce rt at 8 p. m . Fe b.
Negro Hi'tory We ek, Fe b.
12-15, wiii fe ature a speech
by Chicago Judge Archibald
Carey and a Ne w Orleans
jazz concert.
Det ails of the pr ogram were

14 in the Theat er of ; he New
Co mmun ic ation s' B u i 1 d in g
Do n De Mic he a l, e dito r of
"Downbeat " m a gazine, will
annotate.
Al e x Haley , co-author of
"Tbe Autobiography of Malcolm X" and pe r sonality in t e Q'lewe r
for
" P layboy"
rtJagaz ine, will spe ak at 8 p.m .
F e b. 15 in the Ballrooms of the
Unive r s it y Cent e r .
Al so fe atured durinp; t he
(Continued o n Page 10)

Johnson Asks for 6 Per Cent Tax Hike
!More Cost, loss, and Agony'
\

--

Predicted by lBJ for Vietl)am
WAS HINGTON· CAP )- P r eside nt J ohnson asked Congress
T uesd ay night to inc r e a se the
fede ral incom e ta x bill s of
m ost ind iv iduals and bus ine sses by 6 per cent.
He s a id t his is neede d " to
hold our budget de fici t within prude nt li mits and to give
o ur country and o ur fighting
m e n the help the y need In t hi s
ho ur of tri al . "
J obn son's c all for highe r
t a xes s i x month s he nce was th e
highlight of a State of the Union
m e s sage pr epa r ed fo r pe rsonal delivery to Congr essand it ca m e as a s urprise to
man y.
The P r eside nt' s t ax pr oposal wo uld m ean that anyone
now p:lying income t axes of
$1 ,000 a yea r woul d pay $ 1, _
060 if Cong r ess accepts his

Pl~he ~~oposed

.

Jan . 2 4 Deadlin e

PRESIDENT JOHNSON

l

3 Mayor , 7 Council Candidates Officially File
Nominating Petitions for February Primary

I

T hr ee ca ndidate s for mayor
a nd seven for City Council
pos itio ns have offi cia ll y fi led
nomi nating petitions w i r h
E li zabe th R. Leighty, Carbo n da le City Cle rk .
T he 10, a ll ma les, and an y
ot he r s who f ile pe ti tion s befo r e t he Jan. 24 deadline ,
wi ll ru n i n t he pri mary e lec. rio n Feb. 28. Two candidate s
for mayo r and eig ht for co unci l wi ll t hen run i n the e lection
Apr il 18.
Candidates fo r m ayo r who
ha ve file d i ncl ude i nc um be nt
D. Bla ney Mi ller , Davi d H.
Keene, pres ide nt of a Carbonda le t r uc king busi ness, and
Tho m as H. No rth, ane m ployee
of t he Illi nois Divis io n of Vo ca ti o nal Re ha bi litatio n.
City Council candida tes who
have file d a r e Fra nk A. Kirk,
Jos eph R. Ragsda le Jr . , an d
A.E. (\(ene ) Ramsey , a ll i n-

c um bents; Ra ndall H. Nelson, se rve for two yea r s and two
of
gove r nment; for fo ur years, in order to
pr ofes so r
Lynn C . Ho lde r, SIU go lf establi sh a staggered sys te m
coach; Arc hie Jones; and Sid - f..f election a nd i ns ur e the
ney R. Schoe n,head of an in,:/ prese nce of at leas t two exvest m enr firm.
perie nced City Co unc il me m Othe r s who have indicated bers in offi ce at all ti mes.
they Will fi le for Cou nc il posts The tWO c a ndidate s re ce iv ing
a r e K e nn e rh R. Mil le r, the l a r gest number .o f votes
director of the SI U Foun da - will serve four - year terms.
tion, and William E. Eaton , The mayo r will serve for four
i ncu mbent.
years.
A mayor and fo ur co unTo be e ligible to serve as
cil me n will be e lec ted in April m ayo r or Ci ty Co un c il me m to serve unde r Carbond ale ' s ber a pe r so n mu s t be a q uali ne w
c ity mana ge r -coun c il fie d and r e gi s te r e d vote r i n
sys tem. Fo rme rl y fo ur co m - the s tate, count y and c ity.
missione r s with r espo nsi - He m us t have live d in Illibi ht y fo r specific a r e a s of na i s fo r o ne yea r, Jackson
gove r nment , s uch as str eets County for 90 days a nd a
and r oads , we r e e lected a lo ng Ca r bonda le precinct for 30
with a mayor.
days.
Carbo nd a le counc ilmen r ePe t it io ns to be s igne d by
ceive $2,000 a year and the vo te r s a re avail able in the
mayor $2, 500.
off ice of the c ity cle rk in the
TW,9 of t he council me n will City Hall in Carbonda le .

new s urt ax is
planned to become e ffecti ve
Jul y I .
J ohn son also di sclosed he
JWill ask Congr ess to im.. r ease
SOCia l Security be ne fit s by an
av e r age of 20 pe r cent s tart ing Jul y I .
In d iscussin g the Vietnam
wa r, the ch ie f exec utive vo iced
opt im i sm .
He said: " I wish I coul d
r epo rt to yo u th at th e confli ct
i s alm ost over. Thi s I ca nn Ot
do. We fa ce mo r e cost, more
loss and more agony. "
Vo ici ng t he ad m in i st ra tion' s det erm i nat io n to "see
Vi et nam t hrough [0 an ho norable peace ," J ohnson said th is
about the m ilitary meas ures to
be a im ed at the Co m munist
e nemy:
" Our pr ess ure now m ust
be- and will be- s us ta ined until he r ealizes t hat the wa r
he st a n ed i s costi ng w m mo r e
th an he ca n hope to ga in . "
At the same tim e , J ohn son
call ed fo r r est r aint in mil it a ry
operat ions and re jection of
what he termed t he te m ptat io n
to "get it ove r with."
He !abe led that te m pt ati on
" inviting but dange r o us. "
The P r eSide nt outlined in
ge ne r a l te rm s at least a dozen
pr oposed
l egisl ati ve
progr ams incl udi ng:
- A $270- mill ion inc r ease in
antipove rt y spendin g
- A new "safe street s and
c rim e cont r ol act"
- Con solidation of t he L abor
and Co mm e r ce de pa n m e nt s
into a s ingl e ne w de p a n m en t
of bus inei:fs and l abor
- Outl a wing of vi rtually all
wi r e t apping and e l e ctr onic
snooping
- A new c ivil rights l a w.
in nat ional de fe ns e, J ohnson was mor e specific t ha n any
other official s have be en wh e n
he reported th at the Sovi et

Union "has be gun t o pl ace
nea r Moscow a lim it e d a nti missile de fe nse."
Signaling a m ajo r deCi s ion
to aVOid, at least for t be tim.e
being, cost l y quick development of an Am e ri c an antiballistic m issile ,
J ohnson
s aid he will s e e k agreem e nt
wit h the Sovie ts • 'to sl ow down
t he a rm s ra ce be t ween us :
T he P reside nt pre faced hi s
c all for a tax inc r ease by s aying he will wo rk fpr l owe r in te r est r at es and easier money
and fo r a growing econom y
"without
new
infl ationa r y
strains ."
The n he vo iced hi s p r oposal :
" I propose a s urc harge of 6
pe r cent on both corporat e and
ind ivid ual income t axes - to
l ast fo r t wo yea r s o r fo r so
long a s [he unu s ual expendi tures associat ed with Vietnam
continue . I wi ll promptl y r e co m mend an ea rli er t ermination dat e if a r ed uc tion in th ose
expenditures perm it it. "
Exe mpt fro m the su n ax ,'
whic h offi Ci al s hope will go
into effect with the s t a n of the
ne w fiscal yea r thi s Jul y 1,
wo uld be single peopl e who do
not ea rn mo r e th a n $1 , 900 a
yea r and m a rri ed coupl es in
the lower,.income br acket s . A
coupl e with tw o c hil dr e n, for
exa mpl e , wo uld be exe m pt
pr ovided th e ir inco m e does
not exceed $5,000 a yea r.
The
s urcha r ge, Jo hnson
said, woul d raise fede r al r e ve nu es by about $4 . 5 billion
in t he fi r st year. OffiCi al s
said t hat during a full t ax
yea r the added r eceipts wo ul d
come to $5. 7 billion.
Jo hnson al so di sclosed r e vi sed budget estim at es fo rth e
c urre nt bookkeeping yea r th at
e nds June 30, and announced
th e size of t he new budget
for the followin g 12 month S,
wh ic h he will send to Congress l at e r in J a nu a r y.
The ne w budget, he said , will
( Con1i nued on Page 7 )

Gus Bode

Gus says he ' s no t as s m a n
as
the r adio peo ple, he
couldn 't k.noc k [he pr eSide nt 's
speech befor e he m ade it.

I

Coautlwrs Article
f

J. Van Fenstermaker, chairman of the SIU Finance Depanmem, ha s coauthored an
article, "How Carefull y Do
State Controlle d Educational
Institution s
Manage The ir
Cash? " which wa s published
in the fall issue of «Ed ucat ional Recurd."
The a :ticle, writt en with
Robert E. Hill, president of
Chico State College, describes
a survey of 284 colleges and
universities in o rd e r to s tudy
their methods of managing
money.

Health Facilities
List New Cases
The following admissions
and dismissals of patients
were reponed Tuesday:
Health Service
L.ePelley. Chr'.llan Science Monitor

Holden Hospital
Admitted: Malinda Croslin,
Carbondal e; Edna P ea rl Fink.
Anna ; Manha Jaine r, Carbondale ; Alm a Smith, Hurst :
Stella Ice, Carbo nd ale; Eliza
Craig,
Carbondale:
Ethe l
Waume, Carbondale.
Discharge d: William Crowell, Carbondale ; Mary Richardson and daughter , Carbondale; Ethel Hill, Carbondale:
Chih Jui Rin and daughter,
Carbondale ; Catherine Pe rko
and daughter, Carbondale ; Andrew Bennett, Carbondale;
Roy Clark , Carbondale : Betsy
Baird and daughter, Carbondal e .
Doctors Hospital

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL SWIM?

14-Lesson Computer Course
Offered in Adult Division
The DiVision of Technical
and Adult Educatio n is Offe ring a short course in Fortran IV Programming this
te rm.
" The program is in cooperation with The Data Processing
and Computer Center, along
with the School of Techndl<jgy.
The COurse consists ofa~puter programming co ur se of
14 half-hour filmed lecture ~r
The cour se is open to
faculty, staff and other interested persons. A fee of
$5.60 for non-university personnel will be charged.
The instruc[Or is Robert
Ashworth, manager -of the Research and Instruction Data
Proces s ing
and Computer
Center. The [ext that will be
used i s "A Fortran Primer"
by Organick or .' A Guid e to
Fortran Programming" by
McCracken . The text c an be
purchased ar the Univ e r si t y
Bookstore for $3 , 95,

Admitted : Elnor a Sill s, Elkville ; Mrs. Edwa rd Champion,
Ca rbondal e; Mrs . Will ia m Eddings , Ca rbondal e; Mrs . Wil lard Reiman, Murphysboro:
Johann es Pfannkuch, Carbondale: He rman Pollock, Carbondale; Anna Renfro , Car- '
bondale: Stephen McLaughlin,
Murphysboro: Ruben Broadnax, Carbondale; Mrs. Harry
Tippy, Carbondale .
Discharged: Ira Cox, Ca rbondale; John Washer, Bunco mbe; Rebecca Martin, DeSoto.

The registration and first
meeting will be 7 to 8 p.m.
Friday in the Wham Education Building, Room 303 , The
class will meet on Mondays,
Wednesdays, a nd Fridays,
from Jan, 13, through Feb.
13.

Alpha Zeta, agriculture fraternity, will meet at 7 : 30
p.m. today in the Seminar
Room of the Agriculture
Building.
The American Marketing Association will meet at 7:30
p.m. in the Library Auditorium.
The Dames Club will me et
at 7 p.m. in the Home Economics Lounge.
The Women's Recreational
ASSOCiation House Baske tball team will meet at 7
p.m. in Room ~07 of the
Women's Gym.
The WRA Gymnastic Club will
meet at 5 p.m. in Roon; 207
of the Women's Gym .
The Campus Senate wil l meet
at 7:45 p.m . in Ballroo m A
of th e University Center.
Audia Visual's Noon Movle is
the '" ,ife of the Hummingbird" dhown in the Library
Auditorium.
Alpha Delta · Sigma, advertising fraternit y, will sell
Obelisks during the day in
the University Center.
Registration for sorority rush
will be held in Room B of
the University Cente r until
5 p.m .
The Inter-Varsit y Christian
Fellowship will m eet at noon
in Roo m F of the University
Center.
Alpha Kappa PSi, bu s ines s
fraternity, will hold a pledge
m eeting at 9 p.m. in Room

Enroll m e nt will be limited
and reservations should be
made by calling 453-4361, before Friday. Further information is available at Data
Processing and Computing
Center, at 453-4361.

County Receives $12.614
The Illinoi s Department of
Finance reported that Jac kson
COU nt y was alio c ated $12.614
as it s sha re of t he [Otal counies' a lio(( ment of $3 ,275 ,727
of morer fue l tax pai d into
the s tate rreasu ry during
Dece mber.

205 of the Wham Education
Building.

Spring Festival
C.ommittee Sought
Applications for the 1967
Spri ng F es tival Steering Com mittee are now available at
the information desk in the
University Center. according
to
Philip A. Scheurer, assistant coordinatOr of the Stu dent Activities Center.
Applications s hould be co mpleted and returne d to the
5[Udent Activitie s Center no
later than Feb. 3.
This year's Spring Festival
r h~irm::an i s A. William Mr)ss.

HAIR STYLES
' for-Everyone .

Anytime
and
Everywhere

Va,.jillf .
HAIB FAsmONS
.tIt Eo Illinois

Phone: 457-5445

Soutl..'Jaf:.,
HAIR FASHIONS
7041/, S. lUiJ:I.ois

Phone;

National Teacher
Examination
Ch iC Qgo PubHc Schools wi II use the

SCCM"e5

ELEMENTARY TEACHERS
.. Filin; Deadl ine is Feb. 17, 1967 (HTE RegiatTotion)
( Direct scores to Ch i cogo Boa rd of EXDminer5)
Filing Deadline i.s HOOH Apri 15, 1967 (Chicago
Application, Ex. 5)

Oetoih in PLACEMENT OFFICE or
Write for the pock"t:

CHICAGO BOARO OF EXAMINERS
o,icogo Public Schools _ Room 624
228 N. LoSolle St.-eet
Odcogo, Illi nois 60601

Come see ...

alty, Carbon4ale, IIUnoJa 6 290 1. SecondcJus

$

UP

TO

100;:oFFI

$

rand Nitme Merchandise1693 items fo rhome,
office , shop, gift .

~end 10
GLOBAL SALES SERVI C E
BOX 613
DEPT . ....-1
CARBOND.... LE . IL
62901

I

Q ~ part

of th.ir 1961 CERITIFICATE EXAMINATIOHS fOl"

Is SORORITY life fo you?

Daily Egyptlart

BuUMns T- 4S. F18C11 otrlcer, Howard. R.
Long. Te lephone 4~3 · 23~4 .
Ed1torl81 Confe rence : Dianne B. Ander ·
son, TIm W. Ayers. John Ke ... ln Cole, John
W. Epperhelmer. William A. Kindt, Michael
L. Nauer, Margaret E. Peret., L. WackRoop. Ronald E. SereS, Lal1Tel E. We rlh.
Thoma8 B. Wood Jr.

549 - ~833

OUT Styl., An Sl.Ipre_

\

PubUlbed In Ulo; ...cpanment of Journal lIrn Tuesday through Sa turda y throughout
the school year, el.Cept durtng Univeralty
vlcation pertO<1B. eQml~Uon week.a, and
lega, holldlYs by Southern TIIlnole Unive rpostage patd a[ Carbondale, Hllnolll 62901.
PoUelea or t he EgyIXlan Ire the fe.ponslbll1ty or the edHoTS. St&te rnentl pobUa he d
here do not necessarily refleCI (he o pinion
of tbe admlnJ81nnon or any department of
the Univen lty.
Editorial and bu81ne88 0ltlce8 IOClled In

,II. 1967

Hummingbird Movie,
Meeting Set Today

V an Fenstermacher '

Admitted: Stanley Eve r e tt
Strip, Southern Acres; Edwar d Brenner, 408 S. Wall :
Jesus Delgada, 400 S. James.
Discharged: Arnold 'Zann,
608 E. Park: Charles Cannon, 507 Beve ridge.

January
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The sorority women of:

)
./

Alpha Kappa Alpha
Delta Zeta,
Sigma S,igma Sigma
Sigma Kappa and
Alpha Gamma Delta
invite you to attend their Winter Rush , Jan. 22,23 , and
25th. To be eligble to participate you must register
thi s week in the activily office of the Student Un ion
from 9-4. A $1.00 fee Is required.

,.
Jo,;uo,y ' n,

I

196i ··

Food Prices
.Topic Today
On WSIlJ-TV

Singer Caruso's Death Told
I
On 'Hall of Song' Show Today

Raben M. Hutchins will discuss "The High Cost of Food"
on "In My Opinion and Your
Dollars
Wonh"
at
8:30
o'clock tonight on WSIU-TV,
Channel 8.
Other programs:
4:30 p.m .
What's New: "The Swallow
Tail Butterfly"

6:30 p.m.
NET Journal : "Head Stan

in Mississippi"
t:t:1T}1I~

oN E}WtI

"'~ - ,,'CONfU*~ .. CEIZ'fA IN SfUDfNT

lOlEMENfiWIt U~12;> 6f'<XJP "1' ~'~OF1tI' i21XM.#

Geolog ist to Talk on Oil Findings
ic and structural geology divi sion of Esso Production Research <"':0 . in Houston, Texas.
During the next four and a half
mo nths he will be speaking to
about 75 geological society and
unive r sity groups in the United
States and Canada
The meet.ing will begin at
7:30 p. m. in Room 166 of
the Allriculture Building.

Howard R. Gould, distinguished lecturer sponsored by
the American Association of
Petr oleum Geologists, will
speak at SIU Monday under
10 p.m .
Special of the Week: Dr. auspices of th e Department
of Geology.
'
LiVingston, I pres um e
Gould will discuss the importance of certain sedimentar y rocks in findi ng oil. He
is manager ofthe strat igraph-

9:30 p. m.
Biography: Hirohito

Tickets for the Ce lebri[ y
Se ries produ ction of "Porgy
and Be ss" wint
on s al e
at 8 a.m . Monda y a t the infor mation de sk i n [he Unive rsity
Center.
Tickets are SI, 52, and 53.
. <'Porgy aod Bess " will be
pre se nted at 4 p.m. and 8:30
p. m. Feb. I in Shryock Audi ~
tQ!ium.

12:30 p. m.
News Repon.

6:30 p.m.
New Report .

I p.m.
On Stage: From around the
world, Broadway and Holl y-

7 p. m.

5:30 p. m .
Music in th e Air.

Guests of South e rn: Inte rviews with visitors to the
Universit y.

the origina l cast.

6 p. m.
Men of the Senate

Tickets Available
For ' Porgy-Bess' .

5 p.m .
Storyl and.

wood come the sounds of the
scores and performapces by

5:30 p.m.
Turn of the Century: Saloons.

8 p.m.
Passpon 8- Kingdom of th e
Sea: uPons of Call"

The story of Caru so's death
will be told at 7:30 p.m. today
on "Hall of Song" the story
of the Metropolitan Opera on
WSIU-FM.
Other Programs;

GIDTARS "\'

.Modern equ ipment
.Pleasant atmospher
• Dates playfree

BILLIARDS
Cmnpus Shopping Ca-ttet'

in stoc k

Sel ect '),om

PARKER MUSIC CO.
'

/

Ve., wo hove t he m 011

*Gibson *Mar ti n * F e nd e r * Gu iJd * Mosr ite
St ring s and Accessor ies

606 E. MAIN ST.

8 p. m.
Basketball: SIU - Louisville .
2:30 p.m.
Scope: Highlights from the 10:30 p. m.
World Land Refor m ConNews Report.
ference in Rome .
II p.m.
Moonlight Serenade.
3: 10 p. m.
Con c e r t Hall: Brahms ' Shop wlth"Conceno in 0 Majo r ;"
Balakir ev' s "Is l ameYi"
Daily Egyptian
Chopin's "Concer to No. I
Adverti,e"
in E Minor: '

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS '

~lio:mtMD
PH. 451·5685

H'ELD OVER thru SAT

MARLOW ' S
PHONE 68 4~6921
THEATRE MURPHVSBORO
TONI TE TH RU
TON IT E SHOW STA RTS
AT 7 ,30- CD HTiNUOUS
SAT FROM 2:30

sAt

REG . ADM . 90~ AHD 35.

•

LAST T IMES
TODAY

LANCASTER

CON TI NUOUS FROM
1:30 P .M

"HOWLINGLY FUNNY"

.CLl. CAIIUlf

"BRILLIANT"
- H"·nd..,,f, .11

T ~,

LffMARVII

\ . .. \ ... / .,

JAlPAtAlE
ROBERTRDI
STARTS TO MORROW I

The a.aacimu stage
suecess that Jrept America
grinning from ~",. to ~ar!

PANAV IS IONfll TECHNICOlOAl)

~--

WEEK DAYS A T

6 :45 & 9 :00
SA L AT 2:15 - 4 :40
7 :00&9 :05

See Our Specia l Fri. the 13t h
S ho.w a t 11:1.'} - F ri. 8..- Sa l.

" HUSH .. . HUSH,SWEET CH A R LO TTE"
and

"D EMENTIA 13"

ALL SEATS $1.00 FOR LATE SHOW

January II, 1967

DAILY EGYPTIAN

New Year's Rap 11
From
Your Local Anarchist
Well, it's finally here and
aren't we glad? My friends
and 1 didn't make any resolutions
either.
Nothing has
changed. If a nyt hing, it' s gOtten worse.
According ro the latest encyclical from up there, the
administration
is terribly
conce rned about sqJdent-welfare. This is most certainly
e vinced in that new housing
policy designed to .. continually improve both quantitat ively and qualitativel y the
housi ng for studentsofS.I.U."
(Cut In 8 bars of the Hallelujah Chorus.) I'm impress edl I know the letter was only
for mother, but I stole her
copy, (Cut in rasberrys.)

New ,Housing Policy
A Move in the Right Direction
ThiS brief a ni c Je will ho pe - been s ubmitted to the e ntire
full y serve a dual pur pose. The st udent body for a r e fe r enfir s t purpo se is a reply to an dum, Whil e it wo uld (hen be
editoria l in the Dail y Egyptian; Quite p:>ss ib1e fo r Pres idem
the secon d i s to inform the Morri s ro ove rrul e the s cus rude m s of the ne w ho u s i ng dent voice le ga ll y- a s he ta w
poli cy as seen by a student fit - the Board of Tru s u\es
who wa s co nsulted i n it s con - would have whal (hey wa m&d ,
ception and to convey to the the s tude nt s o pinion. , bet
students m y impre ss i ons and li eve thai t he pre se nt Board
hope s in its subseque nr im - feel s that s tude nt opin ion o n
ple me ntation .
matters
direc tl y affec ting
t hem is o ne of the imponant
In the Daily Egypti a n e di - fa c tor s they want ro consi de r,
rarial co ncerning the new
The ne w hou s ing poli cyhousing poli cy . (he th r ee pro pe rl y admini s t r ated - will
m embers of student govern - be qUi te an improve me nt over
ment-m yse lf incl uded - were t hi s fall' s debacle . Thi s is not
c riti c ized fo r t he ir parri c ipa- me ant to i m ply thai I ag r ee
rion in m ak.ing re co mmenda- co mple te ly with th is po li cyt io n s for the policy. T he im - far from it. Unde rgr a duat e
plication he r e is that the en- ho us ing poli cy now, howeve r,
tire st udent body s hould have is mo ving mu c h c l o~e r to the
be e n co nsul te d and i nf o rmed a r ea wit h whi c h if s ho uld be
during e ve r y s te p o f the for- properl y co nce r ne d, Thi ~ a re a
m arion of the policy and have is the phys ic al allr ibute !o'> of
had a re fe r e ndum o n the co m - r eside nce . The hou~e!o'>, a pa rl ple te d ooc um e m.
ments, and tr aile r s th ai a r e
During the period J wa s now li s te d (afte r in spect io n)
cons ulte d on the po li cy , the re as "a c cepted" a re avai lab le
were five draft s . I disc usse d to vir tuall y all unde r gradu e ach draft with a number of ate s tudent s - rega rdl ess of
s tude nt s co ncerning the imc las s r a nk, ' mo r a li ty' ,
plica tion s of the polic y an d e . If these s tandard s are
the ir s uggestion s for c hanges. -fa rl y an d capably adm ini sDuring thi s s ame pe riod I te r e d , pa r t of o ur "'' proble m
wa s told by the admini s tra - will cease.
tion that I s hould not atte mpt
There r e m a in s ho we ve r a
to publi sh public ly the draft number of a r c hai c soci a l r eform s of the JX>licy be c a use st ri c ti ons that coul d ve r y
of the limhe d time we had eas il y def't ro y any progress
to co mplete H; al so incl ude d that can be made unde r the ne w
wa s an implied threat that if {X>licy . P r esent scatte r e d a nd
it we r e made publi c there ambiguou s rule s regarding
would be too man y s ugge s ti ons liquo r (for stude nt s unde r and
from every extre me, ca us ing of lega l age), vis iting betweep
impossibl y co mpli ca te d con - se xe s , and wome n' s hour o/"""
e specially in s m a lllivingu11lts
s ultation.
With that great power of are not only o utdate d but at
hind s ight whi c h so ma ny of best s p:>radica ll y e nfo r cable .
This proble m is present ly
us see m to pos ses s , J now
belie ve that the draft s s ho uld c oming to the s urfa ce. Ad have been made public, but mini s trators
are
in
the
that all proposal s should have proce s s of coll ec ting a ll rules
been c hanne le d through the c urrently in e ffect. Thi s is
s tudent represe ntat ives in the Quite a job in itse lf. Whe n all
Campu s Se nate , Thi s method the se rules , old and ne w, are
grant s [he impossibilit y of collected, a review will be
co nSUlting 19,000 studen t s made .
individuall y, It also grams the
The imponance of this re feasibilhy of direct co ns ulta - view
c annQ[ be overe mtion with more than 2 or 3 phasize d. Perhaps a t t his
students. Thi s is particularl y juncture a new re a pproa c happropriate · s ince almo st all ment will be made betwee n
hou sing owners and man a gers s tudent s and adm ini stration.
cons ulted with a vi ce presi- Communication with all stu dent.
dents and le ngthy co ns ult ation
Ttf final draft s hould have with srudent leaders in all

af'

phases of (hi ~ project are
esse ntial. Without thi s fo rm
of mu t ual conc ili ation, a great
o pp:>Ttunity for an improve d
e ducational environ ment will
be lost.
BWG

Barry-ly We
Roll Along
Who's afraid of big bad Barry
He'll make the Government
cash-n-carry,
He'll get the deficit in the neck
By puttin' the ax to the
j
monthl y check.
He'll cut the welfare' s drasti c
sums
And make us self-respecting
bu ms.
Who ne e ds the dra ft for Vietnam ?
Let 's save so me cash a nd
use th e bomb.
He' ll clea n up the Ca pi tol' s
rotten sm d l,
As he jail s the Re ds, and
Pinks as well .
As we all mar ch fo rth with
the nation' s might
He 'll call the cadence ,
"Right, Right, Right!"
The Birchers sigh with great
relief
As the KKK plays "Hail the
Chiefl"

Isn't it strange , though, that
none of the immortals has
de signed to descend from
Olympus to find out JUSt what
stude nt welfare might be ? Of
course, if we accept the myth
of omnisci e nce. this isn't
necessary. I, how ever, find
the whole business dubious.
This has nothing to do With
the transpa rency of th e new
commandments though.
Our benevolent and poe tic
Ze us has onl y the most disinte r este d and loving of morives. He wish e s us all to live
in a we ll integrated paradise
of living and learning, free
of s uc h e vils as knowledge,
e>..-p e rie nce, and fr eedom. We
mu s t bow OUl heads to this
great widsom until that magical day when fair y godmotb er comes along and- zap,
pow, ·crash, flash, kaboomwe are suddenly "responsible " members of society.
It maners little that ••The
Plan" s e ems antithetical to
its s upposed ends . This is but
a " Myst e ry, "' far beyond poor
mortal comprehe nsion.

bourgeois image, and taking no
account of the conditio n, feel ings, de Sires, and lives of its
vi c tims. In practice , these
laws are criminal and stupid;
but they please Mother. and
that' s all that count! (Isn't it
ldddles?)
Baby, it's time to wak e up.
The y're putllng you on. The
Masters of Education have
forgonen that this is a qualitative bUSiness. It can't be
measured, certified, registered, homogenized, or crammed down your throat. I~s
uncertain, and that's scary.
It's easier to legislate problems ) and ..difficulties out of
existe'n ce than to try to solve
them.t The machine has no
tim e for truth. It rationalizes
everything to death.
Color it holy and call it
In Loco Pare ntis.
The whole de adl y scheme
is based on the idea that
education is a privile dge . Nonsense! This society couldn't
function for a we ek without
trained compete nt specialists.
It's just too damn complex!
Who's going to tun the
machine ? Who's going td fix
it whe n it's sick? Well-now ,
we're getting into something!
Do I have to spell it out for
you ? It's calle d human resources.
By now a ll you little fresh man girls are turning purple .
We ll, toO bad. That's the way it
is. Unitl so meone realizes it,
though, nothing will happen.
When you have something
that's in demand" you've got power I That's all you need.
Women have known it for
years. All you have to do is
take a chance. But I wonde-r ,
is there anyone left with the
"cajones" to demand what is
his. No, everyone is frothing
at the mouth to sell his soul
for his diploma, a Mustang,
and a sterile little split level
in the.. s uburbs . Paint it sick
and call It deattH Oh well,
1 understand. You've got too
much to loose. Tsk, tsk.
Speaking of sick things, I
suppose e veryone has a copy
of that splendid, little volume,
the Student Guidebook. It's
the most insulting thing I've
eve r seen. It was either found
in a time capsule from the
Stone Age, or conce ived by a
constipated pur ita n n i cal
grandmother! Maybe we ought
to get together at an Accepted
Incineration Ce nt er som~day
and burn the damn things!

We ll, that's as much absurdity as 1 can srand! I'm
morral, it's a morral world,
a nd so I choose to unders ta nd the mysteries rather
than c ringe- be for e them . The
Man is simpl y trying to get
his s leek we ll fe d hands more
deeply into my life and you r s .
He 's terr ified of freedom and
wants me to be. This school
is becoming a concentration
camp, a bastion of mediocrity,
and ' a pimp of the present
political- economic systems.
Efficiency is the new god, and
efficiency can't handle chance
and error (Ie. fre e dom . ) According to the new hallucination, everybody has to fit into
the big ma chine like a mass
In parting I wo uld like to
produce d part! It' s ~ safe sick
recall an inspiring message
society.
from our dean respecting
Looming in the wings of the campus politicians and le adNew Order is the blesse d P.R . e r s (the Masters of Hindsight) ,
Man, high priest of hypocrisy. "W e 'll fixern next Spring" or
You see His touch in every sometim e , somehow, somemeasure having a pleasing where, I guess.

r-----Credo of KA
KA is on ind ependent pub.
lication d.dicated to rite jre.,
written e x prusion of student
opinion on matt.rs of con .
cern to the Univenity com ·

'So You Say Greeks
Drink, Huh?'

munitY. The pol icies of ' KA
or. the res ponsibil ity of the,
editors,
Statements . can ·
tained herein do not neces ·
s arily reflect the opinion of
the odministlotion or of any
department of the Uni vers ity.

Communications should b.

odJ,e u ed to KA. c i a Studen'
.4.ctivitj~s,

or

phont '

World

Headquarters .. borrod:, H.3a.
453·289C . (If no an.wer,
phone

student

government,

453.2(>02).
Contenl editor: Thoml" A.
Da wes; managing edjtor; W,
Lorry Busch; associat. ed.
itor : Bard
Grosse; stoff:
David A . Wilson, Philip

Web.r,
Larry
McDonald,
Johanna V.rkaman, Stanley
Dry, J.r~ Wolf.
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What Rebellion?
As the year progresses,
there ar e still . a few skeptics
who are waiting for a~tio~ '
from the. Student Government
Ex e c ut 1 V e. Student Body
President Bob Drinan (Theta
Xl) and his ,t welve appointees
(ten of whlch are Greeks)
seem to have IO,s t the mom e nrum they had l ast spring before they took office.
AS we wait patientl y for Mr.
Drinan to make his student
appointme nt to a student administration committee that
is working on a new r ecommendation for motor vehicle
rules, we wait impatiently for
his appointments to the KA
Advisory Committee. These
appointments were supposed
to be made in September 1966.
Granted that the people sele cted for thes e positions carry
an important responSibilit y,
four m onths should provide
ample time for the decisionmaking process.

(which

he

seem s

to

HELP

WITH A
WONDERFUL
FIRM
pos ition s ope n in:

*MA NAG EM ENT
*SALES

* TRAINEES
* CLERKS
* INVESTIGA TORS
* RESEA RCHERS

* ENGINEERS
work do • ., to h om".
rapi d advan.,.,m.,nt ,
vigo . o u. and c h all., ng i ng oppo, tunily ,
larg., .t mo.t influ ", ntial fi r m o f I h l.
t yp ."
an .,qu al oppo nun i ,~ .,mploy ., ~ ,
lib." al v acati on and h oliday .ch.,du l."
Jet yo u. own h ourJ,
pl e ll ..,"' wo.k l nR co n dition. ,
f. equ",nt b ' '''a k s

The above want ad ce rtainl y
is attractive if yo u ha ve eve r
looked for a job.
The only real drawback to
these positions 1s the pay
scale . •• There is none. This
offers a challenge called "lack
of incentive"', both to the
employee and the employer.
Student Governme nt is th e
firm . Its a service organization for you, but cannot
operate without your s upport.
Appl y immediatel y to the StUde nt Government office Room
F, University Center.
There are some rewardS ,
such as valuable experience,
l ong- lasting as~ociations, and
satisfaction.
Bob Drlnan

WARING DRIVE - IN: We will
show only the best in family
movies.
.
J ACQUELINE KENNEDY: I
will not worry about censo ring books about m y husband, he wa R toO great a
man for things like that.
L.E . J ,: I will be cheerful,
obedient, and kind to all
administrators, and make
good e nough grades to work
on KA .

Housing Unit AC't ivity

have

Darkness -- Silence

~OSITION

New Year's r~sdlutions we'll
never see. " . . .

In y outh it shelte red m e,
A nd I'll protect it now.

body or Senate of any action
he plans to take .
It looks like a calm year
for
studen,t government Carbondale style. T he program see ms [Q be a s tatus
quo-don'e rock-the -boat type.
If the university pushes th e
students, the policy seems
to be one of backing down.
Of cour se, if Mr. Drinan
finall y ge ts inte re sred in
something, he can alwa ys
commun icate wi th the students
through hi s promised, approved, and student government
financed newsletter

ignor ed or forgotten; of course
that - like the rebellio n - was

DON'T PASS UP
THIS
OPPORTUNITY
FORA
FINE FULL TIME

Touch not a lingle bough!

dues he was supposed to nor
has he informed the student

We wonder also if Mr.
Drtnan has decided vicariously to ove rrule tbe Campus
Senate. Ca mpus Senate voted

WANTED

Woodman , Ipare that tree!

join the National Student
Association _ that group that
bas given a great deal of belp
to this student body in areas
of instruction evaluat ion and
motor vehicle and ho~sing
problems . Up to the present,
however, ~r . Drinan has
neith er paid the membership
to

They Might
Right?

just a campaign cliche. )

unsigned .

DAI LY [EGYPTIAN ,ST AFF:
We Wlll mak e thiS paper
controversial, inte r esting,
quarter to be exact). The outinformative , and a service
come of the referendum (i.e.
to srudents.
its passage or failure) is alone
LYNDON
J OHNSON: 1 will
ins ufficient ca use fo r the impromote peace on Eanh,.
mediate levyi ng of the fee.
goodwill
coward men, and
As President Morris has inbe the humble servant of
dicated, the strength and disthe people .
tribution of the voting, the
opinion of the stude nt cou ncil, KA STAFF: We will avoid
overriding contrary opinion,
controversy, and keep this
or factors, as yet unseen ma y
paper inter esting, informa well bea r upon the fina l outtive , a nd a service CO the
come.
'
students.
What is important is that
students ca r efull y appraise JOSPEH ZA LESKI: I will nor
only be the fairest m a n on
the co nsequences of their
ca mpus , I'll be the kindest.
votes before they cast them.
In their haste to proselytize
the case for passage, the hous- ROBERT DRINAN: I' ll step on
ad mini srr a tor s'
toes
ing unit co uncils have neglectwhe reever necessar y co get
ed their primary responsithings for srudepts.
bility to their constituencies
by failing [0 inform them of
the ful1 implications of their HUGH HEFNER: I will visit
Southern' s ca mpus to mak e
actions: t
a lecture on the .e vils of
s e x, .lind open a new" s upervised" Pl ayboy C lub.

Fees -- Yes or No?

Look before yo u leap. A
number of unan swe red questions s urround th e forth coming Referendum o n Housing unit activity fees. While
we who leheartedly endorse the
contin uation of the programs
provided by living areas in
the past and commend th e ir
high quality, it seems to us
'that s tud e nts need a close
look at both sides of t he i ss ue
at hand.
At a glance , cominuation of
the program is certainly a
desirable e nd. Another quetstion a nd one of perhaps over-

The night is silent.
go ne now is the
roar of 3000 Hondas
Din of
2000
off- ca mpus
parties .
trips to Midland's.
Silent is the night.
Broken onl y by the occasional
putter of a "legal" bike ,
moan of an I.C . tra in,
whine of a bus,
and the constant
ringing of landlord' s cash
'\:
register.
riding
importance i s the
Silent is the night.
\ deSirability of allowing the
For now is Fall,
lmposition of a mandatory fee
and we must wait
on the totality by the small
until Springtime,
majority,
especiall y since
when if no improvem e nt
there are quite a few mandahas yet bee n made
tQry fees already ($38.50 ocr
th e cries of students
wi:ll again be heard.
Sile nt is th e night,
For darkness ha s not yet
fallen,

~ GOt~€ft

Already in the lecture halls
the word, "M·O", te n PM.
Silent i~ the night.
But at ten PM .
at the assigned place
the students rise.
And again shout thei r de mands.
And
throw objects fr om
windows.
And are put down.
Except for the few
who prove,
the night is silent.
But for the crackling of the
flelmes
and Ale moan of
police and fire si r e ns ~
Springtime
has
co me to
Southern.
MJV

A Salute to Old Joe
Near the e nd. of last quarte r,
the r e appe ared in the pages
of the Daily Egyptian an anicle
co ncerning speeding on campus,
The articl e reported )
that J ose ph Zal eski, Assistan.t./
Dean for Undergraduate Motor
Vehicles and Housing, said
that if a student was caught
speeding he would be s uspended from school.
We wo ul d like to congratu ':'
late Mr, Z aleski on his fine
co ncept of due process , fair
play, and public rel ations.
Only with men of this character and fo rthrightn ess can
a campus of 19,000 students
contin ue to int e ract with administrators in the outst anding manner we have witnessed
r ecentl y (housing, cycles,
automati c dismissal , et c . )
The Editors

RALPH PRUSOK: I will s tay
at SIU as lo ng as these
stude nts need me.
GEORGE WALLAC E : I will
not seek funh e r public office ; I've neve r been too
interested in power anyway. ) - -

~\,~ ~~~"'f E ~ ~ -

#

•

BOBBY KENNEDY: lwill con- ,
centrate mor e on political
life - ten kids are enough
for anybody,
PHIL SCHEURER: I will let
other people do things for
the ms elves in the firm belief thall they mi ght do a
better job.
CAMPUS SENATE: We will
act as one body r epr esenting
the best intere sts of all
students .
JOHN RENDLEMAN: I will
never covet higher office.
SEAN CONNER Y: I will insist
that there be no women in
m y next J ames Bond m ovie.
LEO'S DOWNSTAIRS: We will
start carding sorority gi rls
imm ediate l y.
ABC LIQUOR: We will lower
prices in order to co mpete
With Leo's Package Depanme nt.
DELYTE MORRIS: 1 will Stop
treating trees like humans,
a nd st ude nts like trees.
ACTION PARTY: We will
never run an unorganized
political campaign or sling
mud.
DYNAM IC PARTY: We will
ne ver adQpt th e Action
Party' s methods.
CARBONDALE MERCHANTS:
We wil1 be more int e r ested
in student welfare, and less
in student wallets.
CARR IE ' S: I will Stop carding
everyone, and encour age the
Phi Taus to come back.

\
Poge 6
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'Peter Pail' Will Open Winter Term Play .Season
senred March 3 and 4 at the has been translated locally for the Speech Depa nm ent of VTI
University Theater.
production on th is cd mPl:I s, o r the Depa n ment .of Theate r.
rhe play will be directed J o hn son said.
P r ese m ati..on
of one-act
ing of the pl ay season tor th e The office will be open from by Richa ru Johnson, an STU
Aleksi s Kivi, hono r ed by plays and c hil dren's matinees
winter te nTI.
10 a,m , to noon and from 1 graduate student. J ohnson al so Finland as u the father of are t e ntative l y sched ul ed. The
The fantas~ J written byJ. M.. to 4
e ach :-,,:eek day. will tran sl ate th e play from drama ," wr ote th epl aY, Jo.hn- titles and dat es of prese nt aBarrie will be pre se nted at
A Finnish play . Cobble r s Finni s h t o Engli sh.
son contin ued. Those inter- tion s have not yet bee n r e Bp.m . 'Feb . I O-1 2and Feb. 16- ' r
o~n_t~h~e~H~e~at~h~:_'_W~il~
' ~I~b~
e~~__~T~h~iS~
is~t~h~e~fi~·r~s~t~t~im~e~a~~~e~s~te~d~m~a~y~c~
on~t~a~
c t~.~To~h~n~s~
on~a~
t ~~~______________--,
I Q at the Unive r sit y Theater
at the Communications Building. In t he afternoon s of Feb.
13, 14, and 15, th e pl ay will
be presented fo r Carbonda le
school chil d r e n,

The pr oduc t ion of "Pet e r .
Tic kets wil l go o n sale J an.
Pan" by the Department of 25 at the box offi ce in the
Theater will mark th e ope,~ Co mmunications B u i 1 din g.

p.n:.

ROSS STORE

Samuel Seld e n, a visit ing
professo r of theate r. will direct the pl ay. Selden, former
chairman ofth e Dramatic An s
Depanment o f the Unive r sity
of No nh Ca r olina and the Univers it y of Califo rni a at Los
Ange les, is one of the leade r s
of educatio nal th eat e r in thi s
country, according to She rwin
Ab r ams, assoc iat e professor
o f theat e r.

SPORTSWEAR1SALE

Peace Corps
Position s Open
For Graduates

Bobbie Brooks. Catalina J Russ Togs
Ship ' N Shore. Mr. Thompson. Junioritte

20% 30% 40%OFF

According to Peace Corps
.Dir ector J ack Vaughn, spring
college gradua tes are urge ntl y need e d to fill 188 vo luntary
pos i tions in specia li zed (rain i ng progra m s.

Current new styles ... Fall and pastel colors.
Sweaters. Skirts. Blouses
Slack Sets. lackets • Vests

The _ programs, with re quirem e nt s and s taning dates
·for training, a r e as fo llo ws :
Libera l arts grad uates are
e li gible for these programs:
Afghanistan health, which begins in March a nd accepts fe males on ly ; Morocco he alth,
fe males o nl y, s tarring in
March and Boli via co mmunit y
de ve lop me nt in mi ni ng areas.
Gradua tes with a major or
a min o r ~i n ph ysica l e ducatio n
are needed for work in Ni gerian secondary e du ca ti on
a nd Bolivian mines. 80th program s for training beg in in
Apr il.

COAT and SUIT SALE
Lilli Ann. Crestmoor • Betty Rose
Fur trimmed and untrimmed ,styles.
Suburban Coats • Casual Jackets
Beautiful
Styles ...
Luxur;ous
Fur Trims.
Double Knit s
included.

'20%and More
OFF

Graduates with a major o r
background in ag ri c ultur e wi ll
beg in {raining programs in
Mar ch for Ma la ysia co mmunit y deve lopment and Ho ndura s plant and a nim a l ad Visor y role s . In April, {he program on Iran agricu ltural exte nsi on ,Will beg in.
Volunteers holding an edu ca tio n de gre e will be assigne d
in March co teaching pro gram s
in the Domi nica n Republi c and
Braz il.
Bus iness ma jors or graduates with a degree in eco no mics will start a progra m on
Gha na cooperatives in Marc h,
and Bolivian mines in April.

DRESS SALE
Jonathan Logan. Kay Windsor. Toni Todd
Butte Knits. Vicky Vaughn. Forever Young
Dresses , Famous Make
Misses, juniors and V2
size dresses in latest
styles and colors .

-t

The best selection
to choose from.
Current new
sty les and fabrics.

Two other programs which
will begin in Mar c h dea l wit h
cit y pl a nning in Ho nduras, and
nur s ing in Colo mbia .
Perso ns interested in th ese
programs s ho uld appl y or
write i mm ediately to Chuck
Butle r, Koom 716, I-'bd!.:C
Corps, Washingto n 20525, or
call 202- 382-2700.
Shop With.
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j,::ampu,
Sudsy Dudsy

I,;;

why
. worry?

~06 S. Illinois

MURPHYSBORO

SHOE
SALE!
A
L
E

Fashionfor all your
walking at prices that
bring a smile to your
face, a lift to your budget.
Reg. priced to $10.00

Now $4.33-$5.33
All styles,
$6.33-$7.33
All colors.

SO%OFE

Millinery

1/2Price

PURSES
All new styles.
All colors.
Sale prices

$28~nduP

R"OSS STO'RE
MURPHYSBORQ
en Frida y nights until8:00 o'clock.
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Outstanding Framed Art Work
For Rent. at Mo rris Library
Students desiring to beautify their r oom s may still
acquire framed prlms from
Morris librar y for a $1 a
quarter rental fee.

menr of the Saturday Review ,
and were · selected by [pat
magazine ' s art cdtic. Katherine Kuh .
To acquire a print, students
Prints are currentl yon dis- must remove their selections
from
the display board and
play In the main lobby of tbe
library. With others being held present them at the circulation
desk,
along with their
in storage for future use.
library cards and rental fee .
The
library
furnishes
a plasAccording to Roben L .
Keel, circulation librarian, tic t cover for the print whicb
must
be
returned
with
the
print
over 100 of the original 225
prints are still available. The at the e nd of the quarter,
or
a
$
2
fee
will
be
charged
prInts, which include lithographs, wood cuts, relief to the student. Keel said.
prints and watercolors, are
limited
reproductions
of
works done b y outstanding art -

1sts.
Included in the sele'ctlon are
works done by Elsa Kula of
the SIU Departme nt of Design.
The prints wer e obtained
by SIU through the art depart-

Moslems Se t P r a yers
The SIU Moslem Students
ADVISEMENT STARTS--Students .barely geting their bearings on the opening of the winter
quarter a re now involved in planning for the

Association will hold its annext lenn. It"s the process of advisement, and nual Eld-U I-Fitr. congregait s beginning phases in the Sectioning Center tional prayers at 9 a. m.

Thrusday In Room D of the
University Center.

are shown here.

Goal Se t a t 8472,990

Shop With

welcome at the other section
The Cam paign goal of $472, meeting.
990 ha s been divided between
Leon F. Striegel, chairman $382,990 for the Big Gifts
of the team s organization, and Executives and $90,000
asked al l workers, t ea m cap- to be raised by th e T eams
tains, division managers and Organizat ion .
section c hairm e n to attend .
These meetings wHI provide
T~ese funds ~i.l1 provide a
background information nee¢- family t ype fa~lht y to se rve
ed to be r eady for th e driv~ the e ntire famIly for upw.a rd
which will open Jan 24 and run\ to a halt century. The bulldthrough Feb. 13. •
\ Ing wil~ include a yea r-ro und
The New Fam il y YMCA
swimm ing pool ; a health club;
Building Campaign .::onsists of adequate loc~e~ r ooms fo r
t wO phases. The first , co n- men, women, girl s and bo~s;
ducted by a group of 40 wo rk- a youth a r ea [0 serve HIgh
ers in the big gift and execu- sc hool youth; rooms to be used
rive committees , ha s been un- for ~lubs and groups;. and a
der way since Dec. 1.
~u! ~I-purpo se roo ~ to De used
The second, co ns isting of
Y and comm unIty groups.
313 workers on t ea ms directThe building will be built
ed by Dr. Leon Striegel, will on a s ite south and east of
sta rt Jan. 24 . Workers on the Parrish schools and will
fifty teams will contact onl y
.
those prospect s whose ca r ds r
the y select at th e Openi ng
Rally dinner at th e Universit y
Center Ballroo m, J anuary 24
at 6: 30 P. M. No co nt acts are
to be made by t ea m members
until the prospect' s ca rd 1s in
the worker's hand s .

A new monthly magaZine
from Soviet Union-a digest
in English of articles
from Russ ian la nguage
Soviet publications. Each
issue, ov~r...... 200pp. One
year j s ubscription $5 .00 .
Send larder & payment to:
lmported Pub. & Prod .
R-611 1 Union Square, New
York . N .Y . 10003.
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Solicitation Coaching Sessions Scheduled
For County YMCA Building Campaign
Workers
in
the teams
organization of the Jac kson
County New Family YMCA
Building Campaign will hold
two coaching sessions next
week in preparation for the
opening of the general solicitation ponion ohhe campaign .
J ohn Keene and Russell
Marshall, section chairmen ,
said these ori e ntation programs will be he ld Monday and
Tuesday .
Workers in the John Keene
section wi ll mee t Monda y at
th e Carbondal e Savings and
Loan. 500 W. Main St . . This
will include all t eam pe r sonnel , of t ea m s No. 1 through
25. The meetin g is scheduled
to stan at 7:30 p.m .
Workers in the Russe ll
Marshal1 section wi ll meet
Tuesday at th e City Hal1 in
Murphysboro . Thi s will include all tea m pe rsonn e l, with
team No. 26 through 50. The
meeting tim e is also 7:30 p.m.
All work e r s are asked to attend the ir secti on meeting if
poSSible, but if not, they are

SPUTNIK

EMPHASIS FILMS
a se ri eS of (-·xpe rim e nt al film
s hort s . boul 20th century man.

"Autona nia20 00" ..... ..... ........... .. J an.ll
"It's Ab o u t Th is Carpentcr" ...... . J an. 18
"The Ho le" .. ....... ............ .... ... .... Ja n . 25
"The Magician" .. : ........ ............. Feb.I
")I,e ry Nice " ................. .. .... ....... Feb. IS
EVERY WEDNESDAY 9 P.M .
Coffee and Discussion
I

TUDENT CHRIST IAN FOUNDA110

.s:e~rv:e:....:a~l~i~o:f.. J; ~a~c~k.::s~on:.:C:::o~u~n:t,;:y:...!:========9:1:3::S:.:":I:i"=O:i:5
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President Outlines P r o grams
In Congr essiona\ Messa g~
( Co ntin u ~d

from Pa ge 1)

over~ome thp.se and sa id
that despite them.
we a r e
moving, and our direction is
forw ard. "
Offi cials said next year's
budget for the anti pove ny program would be increased by
about $270 million from the
c urre nt leve l of $1.75 billion
if Congress authorizes new )
activities John son proposes
The President said last
October he would seek' an
aver!lge increase of at least
10 per cent in Social Security
benefits.
Tuesday night he told Congress he wants th e average
boost to hit 20 per centwith the range running from
a minimum of 15 per cent
to a maximum of 59 per cent.
Without going into specifics,
the President also said he will
propose a new law to replace
the Selectiv e Serv ice system
·th-at ex'prt,;s" JU1in: ........ .. ..

to

H

project spending of $ 135 billion , r evenues of $126.9 billion, and a deficnit of $8.1
billion.
For the c urre nt year, he
said spending now is like ly
to total $126. 7 billion co mpared with revenues of $117 billion. That would leave a deficit of $9.7 billion .
Several times in his text,
Johnson spoke of "a time of
testing" for the nation.
Of Abroad,
the question is
whethe r we have th e staying
power to fight a cost:ly war,
when the objective is limited
and the danger to us see mingly r e mote."
Discu ssing domestic programs, Johnson conceded that
there hav e been Umistakes and
setback s in some of hi s
recently e nacted Great Society
program s. He prom; seC! tOt'ty -

The Pussycat ....
( For People Who Don't Like Tigers)
VW Ka r man - Gh i a

Ti meles s Styl e , Econom y

EPPS

VOLKSWAG EN

.. _... ,.. _.• ,IU •.U,. ~!1.~t. of. c:Clr b.o .n dale 457- 2184
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Congress Faced Explosive First Day
WASHINGTON
(APl- The
90th Congress ass e m b l ed
Tu esd ay t o face the m om entous !seues posed by war in

Vietnam, and plunged at once
intO explosive , rac iall y tinged
controversy as the House refu sed to seat H arl em's Adam

St., .lta! . ChiC_10'. AlDfI'rl ean

2 Areas Near Hanoi Knocked .
From 'Approved Target' List
WASHING TON
(AP l- r T be
Defense Depa rtrhent has t e m porarily tak en tWO controvers ial bombing targets .Jlea r
lianoi off the approved targe
li s t, an Air Force source said
today . .
The source identified the
target areas as a truc k yard
about tWO miles south of the
cit y limits a nd a r ailroad
ya rd about six miles no rth west. These we r e l ast stru c k
by American fighte r planes
during raids Dec. 13 and 14
that led to the ren e we d outcries over U. S. bombing of
Nonh Vietn am.
Details of the ne w r es tri c ti ons we r-e outline d today in a
dispatch in the Baltim or e Sun.
but th e Defe nse Depanm pnt
refused to com ment on the
st or y.
An Air Fo r ce office r, howeve r, said "the onl y thin g I

Georgia Names
Lester Maddox
New Governor
ATL ANTA,
Ga. (APl Lester G. Madd ex , 51, whose
segregation fights with Ne groes and th e federal gove rnme nt led him into the national
spotlight, wa s el ected governor of Georgi a Tuesday night
by the s tat e l egislature .
Meeting in an extraordinary
joint 's ession, the two houses
vot ed overwhe lmingl y in favo r
of Maddox , a Democrat who
ran second in the no-m ajority
general e lecti on to Republican
Howard H. Bo Callaway.
Maddo x was expected t o take
the oath of office promptly
and there by avoid any furthe r
legal e ffort s to pre vent him
from becoming gove rno r.
Ea rlie r , an official convass
by the l egislature ha d s hown
thi s vote in (he Nove mbe r
C allaway 453,665 ;
e l ection:
Maddox 450,626; write-i ns
52,831.
The legis l atu re's vot e ca m e
after the presiding office r. Lt.
Gov. Peter Zac k Gee r, had
ruled o ut of o rd e r a r esolution seeking t o c all a special
e l ection to decide the governor' s r ace . He s aid the state
and U. S. s upreme coun s alr eady had rul e d t he legislature
should el ect.
A roll -call vot e uphe ld
Geer' s ruling.

can say Is that th ey, tb e two
targets,
have
been temporarily taken ofC ' the approved li st .
He said it Is his underst anding th e r estriction s we r e ord e red~... : esponse to the prot est s v"{ th e V. S. bombings .
Afte r the mid-Dece mbe r
raid s. No rth Vi etn am and
other Co mmunist ne ws agenCies charged th at the U. S.
bombings had kill ed o r inju r.e d
mor e th an 100 civil ia ns in ~e
a rea . U. S. offic ial s initiall ~
c am e afte r on -th- spat reports I
denie d the c harges, but late r
acknowl edged the possibilit y
that bombs co uld have killed
Civilians living nearby.
Thp U. S. acknow ledgement
from Harrison E. Salisbur y,
a New York. Times a ss Ista nt
managing editor who ju st completed a two -week vi s it to
Nonh Vietnam.
The r e we r e hints t hat the
White House , which control s
al l major bombi ng deci s ions
affecting No nh Vi et nam, had
ord e red the truck ya r ds and
railroad depot placed off limits, but thi S was not confirm e d.

Baker Trial Begins

Dlitail Investigation
~ASHINGTON

Clayton Powell.
The r e was tumult on Capitol Hill as Powell' s s upport ers cond ucted a demonstration on the House steps and
roam ed [he marbl e co rrido r s .
But the House denied the Negro De mocr at the seat to which
his Harle m constitu ent s ove rwhe lmingly elect e d bir.1 , until
a spe cial com mittee investigates hi s qualification s fo r th e
office.
Mlxed with ocher e motions,
there wa s so rrow in Congress
at the de ath of a vet e ran
m ember. Rep. J ohn E. Fogart y. D-R .L
Fogany's death ca m e hours
befor e the ne w session began .
He wa s fo und in hi s congre s sional office , apparently the
victim of a hean attacK.
House and Senate convened
at noo n for a session that
mu st finance th e wa r raging
in Southeast Asia, deal with the
draft and decide whether to
slow the pace of President
John son' s Great Societ y.
Johnson worked into th e
e a rl y mo rning hours on the
State of the Unton message
that outlines hi s ideas and
r eco mm e ndations fo r the ne w
Cong r ess.
On an opening day th at normally includes ce r e mony. fo rmalit y, handshak in g and little
mo r e, the House wa s a n a r e na
o f bitte r stru ggl e .
Powell suppone r s . perhaps
300 strong, most of them Ne groes. massed on the st eps
that lead t o the Ho use wing of
the Capitol and chanted their
de m and s th at the Ha rl e m congress m an keep the job he has
he ld fo r 22 yea r s .
A handful - pe rhaps 10-

the

House

c ided t o

look twice at the
Democratic party. Thi s Congress is the biggest bunc h of
elected hypocrites the world
has eve r known."

Troop Withdrawal

, Before you
plan your
honeymoon
-check in with

Only Peace Route
Says Ho Chi Minh
NVERNBERG.
Ger m any
(A Pl - P resident Ho Chi Minh
of No rt h Vietnam was quoted
in an imervie w Tuesday as
s aying that Hit the U.S.A.
is pre pare d to give up its
JX>1icy of aggression and . to
withdr aw its t r oops fr o m Vie t nam. we will gla dl y invite
the m to tea."
T hroughout the ime rvie w Ho
s t ressed the wi thdrawa l of
Amer ica n forces as a condition for peace t a lk s , s aid
r e JX>rter Egan L utz in a di s patch from Ha noi to hi s ne wspape r, Nue rnberger Nac hri c hten .
L ut z said he had a s ked Ho
if U.S. agree ment in prin ciple

Ha noi 's previo us l y announ ce d four points wo uld establish co ndition s for negotiatio ns.
He repli e d: "What is meant
by a gr ee me nt in principle ?
E iche r t he Unite d States does
it or does not do it. Our fo ur
points can be basically reduced to one. The Unite d State s
s hould withdr aw fr o m Viet nam ."

to

MODERN'

BRIDE
The big Spring issue of MOO ERN

BRIDE is a honeymoon special- with
complete information on hotel living
for newlyweds. You'll also get the
bride's·eye view of special honeymoon
delights from the Pocono Mountains
to the Virgin Islands •.. learn the
answers to the Questions college girls
ask most about marriage . : . preview
heavenly bridal and trousseau fash·
ions ... AND learn how you can win
a lavish. paid/ for honeymoon in roo
mantic St. Thomas" Virgin Islands.
JUST 7S¢-ASK ABOUT THE SPECIAL

HAlf·PRICE STUDENT SUBSCR IPTION RATE
VAllABLE THROUGH COLLEGE BOOKSTORES

Shop Wl:FAlLY EGYPTlAN

Advert l •• r.

Now you ca n have the Dai ly
Egyptian delivered BY MA IL
the same day i t is publis hed:
to yo ur Ca rb onda le home .
(Sa me day se rvice not ava il·
able outside Ca rbond ale posta l area.)
University news, st udent
views. and informative adver·
tising five days a week for
four full qu arters--<mly $6 .00 .
Just compl ete th e form below
and mail with re mittance to
Daily Egyptia n. Bldg. T·48.
SIU. Question? Call 453-2354.

:;a~el~a~~;~~~~~i~:S-;;s~~~
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senato rs running fo r r e - e fection In 1962.

I
I

L

battle

Denied a place in the House , Massachusetts , 'was formall y
Powell went to his s upporte r s s worn into office along with
on the Capitol steps and tol d other ne wl y e l ect ed and re elected membe rs.
the m :
"The black people have de-

The Daily Egyptian
is delivered to Carb'o ndale
subscribers on the
day of publication!·

(A~l-The

EAST GATE
CLEANERS

Whfie

NOWI NOW I

gQ.v e rnm e nt be gan Tuesday in
Bobby Bake r' s trial a detalled examination of th e fin anCial
dealings
of th e one- tim e
Senate page boy who built a
$2-mlllion fortune.
The proseturor in V.S. District Court said the government would show th at Baker
kept $80,000 of so m e $100,000
r ais ed by Californi a Savings )

C lo th" . 'com" cl " .n· fot you .,

burned' draft ca rds. "Send the

black
t roops t-O-f"'I me:' they raged, the Senate's first popuchanted.
"We want Powell! larl y ejected Negro member,
Rep ublican Edward Bl,'Ooke of
Burn, baby, Burn'"

Daily Egyptian Mail Subscription Form
Name----_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Street & No . _.......;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City, State
Rates : $6 . 00 per year(fourfull qu arters) payable in advance
P I .. "." 1\1]0'" ApprOlllmalfl'l~' 10 OilY. fo r You. SUbSU l plion 10 BegIn

------~
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Yanks Hit
VIet Cong
Stronghold

Red Guards . Urged
To Temper Attacks

,Tuesday in the m ost massive

offensive of the Vietnamese
war. The operation. l aunched
a( dawn Sunday, Is called
Cedar Falls .
Up to 30,000 (roops, including a record arr ay of 30 artille r y batteri es. we re camm irted [Q clear the enem y from
(he jungle , bru sh and rice paddies of the Iron Tri angl e . 20
to 30 miles north of Saigon, and
try to root out a regional
headquarte r s fro m which the
guerrillas have mounted a(tades against the capital.
Spokesmen

announced

the

Ame ricans, while suffering
I1gh( cas ualties, have kllled
II 5 V le( Cong, captured 1 8
e nd seized 230 ljJJspeC(S for
questioning.
There was no
r epo rt of major flgh(lng.
Up to 10,000 Vietnamese
peasant s who have lived under
Vle( Cong r ule wi(hln (he 60
square miles of the Iron Triangle, so designated for its
resemblance to a Communist
s( r onghold of (ha( nam e In (he
Ko r e an War. are beiI)g moved
( 0 other locali!les.
.
Operation Deckhouse Five.
(he push by a (ask fo r ce of
·4,000 American and Vie(n amese marin es ac ross Thanh
Phu Peninsula of th e Mekong
Rlverdel(a, showed only meager r esul(s . Tho ugh (he guerrillas have used m o n ars and
r ifles sporadically, the r e has
been no e ngagem ent of any
size s ince the troops land ed
fr om a flotill a of 12 U.S. Navy
s hip s la st Friday. So far onl y
fqur of the e ne m y have been
repo n ed kill~d and five captured.

Gov. Connally
Comments on
JFK Article
AUSTI N, Tex . (AP)- - Gov .
John B. Co nn all y claim ed [0 day t hat President John F.
Ke nn edy's popu l a rit y wa s de clining a nd mt s prompted him
[0 co m e to Dall as , where he
was assassinated in 1963.
Conn ally sa id he no lo nger
had a choice to r e main silent
on the co ntroversial trip because of the publi catio n of
Willi a m Ma nchest er' s book,
"Death of a President," th e
fir st serialized ins t allme nt of
which appeared Tuesday on the
newsstands in L ook magazine .
T his account of the trip,
Connally told a news co nfere nce, His a recit ation of recoll ecti ons and obse rv ati ons co ll ect ed and refl ec ted through
the prism s o f pre judice. "
Mancheste r said ~nnedy
came to Texas to settl e .. a
politi c al argum e nt,"
local
Connally said.
uTo the ex te nt th at the r e
was any s ignificant a r gum ent
prior t o the tri pm" Co nn all y
said,
Hit was between th en
Vice Preside nt J ohnson and
Sen. Ralph Ya rbo r ough DT ex., both Of whom were r eadil y available in Washington.
"The fact is it is com mon
knowl edge that thi s was pan
of a se ri es of politica l trips
of P r esident Kenn edy's own
making plann ed il) the wa ke o f
pons
refl ecting dec linging
popul ari(y.

TOKYO (AP) --In a surprise cessive vio le nce' aga inst 'the
Liu- Teng fact io n. Cho u also
.disclosed (ha( (he Red Guards
had trt ed to s t orm Communist
pan y headQua n e r s in an atpreslden( Liu Shao-chl and tempt to get at Liu and Pengo
Th
e date was nOt given .
pany Gene ral Secret ary T eng
Hsiao-ping.
Reminding (he Red Guard s
th at both men still belonged
to th e Politburo, Premie r
Chou En-I ai said he was giving th e militant t ee n-agers the
advi ce on instruc tion s fro m
pany Chai rm an Mao Tse tun g.
Despite
the admon ition ,
100,000 Red Guards rallied in
Peking Tuesday and made
th ei r
If bitte rest arrack to
date " o n Liu and P eng, accused by Mao of following a
bourgols line, said (he J apan
Broadcasting Corp.
As Chou e m e rged as a moderating influence in the purge
that ha s Red China in turmoil,
the r e were these othe r deve lopments.
Wall posters assailing Mao
appeared Tuesday In (he big
south China city o f Canton;
said
travel e r s arriving in
Hong Kong.
They reponed that several we r e lcilled an d a( leas( 20
were injured in clashes between
Red
Guards
and
Worke r s last rk-end . One
Chinese worn
said young
wo rke r s attack d Red Gua r ds
with ir on pipes s ho ut ing " t hat
they we r e sick of Red Guards
and s ick of Mao's thought. "
The offi Cial Ne w China News
Age ncy accused Hr eactionary" Comm uni s t l eaders in
Shanghai o f corrupting worke r s t o r eso n to eco no mic warfare to di s rupt Red Chin a's
prod uction.
Red Guards in P e king assailed Deputy Premier Neih
Jun g- c hun, ~ho is r epo n ed to
he ad Red China's nucl e ar development program.
A 68yea r -old
Europe an-train ed
engineer, Nieh was o ne of th e
few depu t y prem iers who had
escaped Red Guard c riticism .
Chou's (alks to (he Red
Guard s indicated that Mao and
the premier wa nted to c urb exmove,
Comm uni s t China 's
prem ie r was reported Tuesday t o have urged Red Guards
to t e mpe r their attacks o n

SAIGON,
South Vietnam
(AP)-U.S. (roops hammered
Into (he Vle( Cong' s Iron Triangle against slight r esistance

ADAM

CLA~TON

POWELL

Powell DenI· ed Seat
,UntI·I House I.nquI·ry
WASH INGTON (AP)- The ~ave five weeks to co mple t e
House
of
Re prese ntativ es 1(s wo rk.
\Re p. Morris K. Ud all, DTuesday refu sed to seat Adam
Cl ayton Powe ll until a s pecial Ariz ., who led the fight in the
investigating
co m mit t ee Democrat ic ca uc us Monday to
c hecks o n hi s q ualifi cat ions. depose P o well as a c ha i rman
The vot e against him wa s of the House Educatio n and Labor Committ ee , l ed the fight
364-64 .
Powell, e mbattled Neg r o to seat him Tuesday.
Udall sa id Powell's loss of
Democrat fr om New Yo r k,
whose committee chai rm an - hi s chairm ans hip was harsh
s hip was tak en away by House punishment fo r any abuses
Democ rats Monda y, was dealt he may have com mitted . In
a second punishing blow at th e addition, he said, Powell would
ope ning of the 90t h Cong r ess. s till be liable to exclu s ion
He was denied th e seat to wh e n the House voted o n the
which his Harl em co nst ituents r epo n of a ny invest igatio n
el ected him until a com mitt ee com mittee .
Outsi de the Capito l, up t o
r epo ns back on it s fin di ngs
and t he ho use decided whethe r 300 Powell s uppo n e r s de monst r ated In his behalf.
he is quali fi ed.
Ford urged th e defeat of
A co mbin ati o n of ReSeatin g
publicans and South e rn Dem - Uda ll' s resolution .
ocrats
eve r-rod e ea rlier, Powell fir s t, he said, wou ld
be
det
e
rmining
his
right
to a
302- 126, an attempt by (he
House leadership t o soften the seat before there is any In punishment by seating Powell vesti gati o n.
Ford had (he support of
while {he special commi ttee
Rep. L eone l Van Deerli n,
co ndu~ its inquiry.
There were rum ors ~hat D-Callf .. who touched off (he
Powell might r esign hi s seat . whol e Powell controversy by
Rep. Gerald R. Ford, R- ann oun c in g l ast mo nth he
Mich .) the House Re publican would chall enge Powell's right
l eade r , l ed the move to deny to a seat .
Powell hi s seat while his q ualEarlier Tuesda y Van Deeifications are s tudied . Th e in- lin asked Powell to s t and aside
vestigating committee, to be du ring the s wea ring in of new
appointed by Speaker J ohn W. members, a reque s t ca rr ying
McCormack, D- Mass . , woul d a utomati c co mplian ce.

.i

... DANCE ...

.~

THIS EVENING!
JOIN THE FUN
DANCE TO THE
WILDEST BEAT IN
TOWN!

712 S.llIinois

THI S WEEK'S DANDY llEAL

Cheeseburger
and

Onion Rings

69¢

at the

RUMPU.S ROOM
211 EastMain

505 N. Park - Herrin
500 E. Main · Carbondale
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Activities Scheduled

Feder.a l Job Opportunities .
T~ Be Discussed Monday

A PROBLEM OF THAT FUTURE ELECTRIC CAR

,I
I

For Negro History

A discus sion of opportuni- to take the test and get their
ties for federal employment name put on the Civil Se,rvice
through taking the federal ser- register prio~ graduation.
vice entrance e xamination will Sho p With

(Continued from Page I)

week will be an an exhib it at
Mitche ll Gallery apd
lve
broadc ast

of

WSIU-radio.

speakers

on

acco rding

to

be conducted by federal em -

ployment

Richte r.
Negro Histo ry Week will
be s upport ed b y Robert W.

positions in federal goverment
are filled from the examination

vices, Richter s aid.

in CarSee UI For "Full Coverage"

This is the last time this

Aut 0 & Motor Scoot er

year that the management intern te st can be taken immediate l y afte r

the

INSURANCE

FSEE. The

appli cations to take the test

Fin~ciol

Feb. IS mUSt be filed by Jan.
IS. F o rm s will be available

Seve r al sec r eta r ia l co urses
will be offere d durin g s pring

at t he meeting.

sec r e ta ries ,

Instructors Edit Student Teaching Book
Two m e m be r s of [he f aculty by more than 60 autho rities

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

~:e~~c~:~~~.the management
Many agencies

make

job

POLICIES

FIfANKLIN
INSURANCE

Classe s of the Depa rtme nt of Stude nt

will m ee t in Rooms 13, 17.
21 and 24 of the ne w C la ss room

Building ,

o n s tudenr teachi ng. Authors commitments subject to comTeaching at SIU have edited a inc lude Kraft and The lbert pletton ofgraduadonrequiretextbook , " Roles of Off- Ca m - Drake . forme r me mber of [he ments. Testing offers an oppu s Stude nt Te a c hing."

SIU department.

Furthe r informat io n about
the courses offe r e d is avail - volume
The , 3publis
lS - page
he d hardbound
by Stipe s
ab le a[ 3-2620.

Classes off~red are.. shorthand, typewrlting, e xecutive
s ecre tarial procedures, du plicating,
calculating machines for accounting students, cal culating machines,
teaching shorthand and tran scription, records adminis tration, readings in bus1ne s s
education, individual r esearch
in business education, a nd r es earch in business education.

P ubli s hing

Co "

C hampaign ,

Re5ponlibility Filingl

EASY PAYMENT PLANS

The sa m e FSEE will be
given monthly through . June

s tenogr a phe r s and o the r office

e mpl oyes.

F SEE,

bondale.

For Office Workers

srudem

the

ministration office

New Classes Set

m e nt, the classes will be of fere d to all c ivil se rvi ce a nd

as

from the Social Security Ad-

the University by Bume n H.
Shryock, dean of the School
of Pine Arts ,

personnel on ca mpu s .
Ac cording to the annou nce -

known

according to an announcement

planning

comminee was selected fro m
the various d~panmen( s of

fo r

DAlLY E Ci YPTlAJ'l

2 to 4 p.m. Monday in the
Wham Education Building,
Room 30S. Over 200 different

and the SIU Bro adcasting Ser-

qua r t e r

on

The discussion will be from

MacVicar, vice-president for
academic affairs ; Ralph W.
Ruffner, vice-pre s ident for
student and are a s ervices;
The 12-m embe r

representativ ~s

the SIU campus.

portunity for June graduates

A.GENCY

703 S. Illinois Ave.
Phone 457·4461

r•••l~~;:-:~~im~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~:==~=~~~~~

was compiled by Leonard E .
Kraft , assis tant direc[Qr of
s tude nt teaching and Jo hn P .
Casey , s upe rvi s or in the de partme nt . SIU wa s third in t he
natio n as a produ ce r of ne w
te ache r s i n rankin gs r e le a sed
in June , 1966, by the Ame ri.can Associ atio n of Co lle ges
for Te ac he r Ed ucation.
The boo k co nt ai ns Cha~e rs

cherry home sales, inc..
. ~ .presents outstanding values
Single hgmes east of C a rbond ale,
pre s entl y re nted , good investment.
$6 ,000 pe r ho me .
Route n Ma ka nd a - Ne w 5 room, 2
bedroom s , 1 b a th ~ full ba s e ment, c ity
water depos it pai d , ho use pa rt ly

fin ished , lot 200 X 200 . P,ice 57 ,500 .

..slooJs, 3 bed,oo ms , 1

North C"'t.:
ba th , gas eK.

~i~51O ,

500.

~

- Bos key del - 5 roomS, '2
~roo m s, 1 ba th, gas hea l , ga ra ge,
s torm wind ows a nd sc reen s, lot 175 X

175. P, ice 51 2, 500 .

~~i,rid~ffid, f~I'i"b:s~~eCnht', !::!~~,

and sc reen s, c arpe t in li vi ng room
and bedroom s . Pric e $18 ,900.

a nd 10 ac res . L oca tion s outh off of
Route t1 S5 1.

Three new homes just s t a rte d in Wedgewood Terrace West , 3 and 4 bedrooms,
centra l a ir-cond ition ing , do uble ca r
garage, out s t a nding values .

E.amil.Y. mo Yip g porth - 5 room ra n c h ,
3 be d rooms , one ba th , c a rport , a ir cond it io ning, e xcellent conditio n.
P,ice $16,SOO.
Irave ls te ad l a ne - Famil y mov ing
north , 6 rooms, 3 bedroo ms , one
bath, central air , carport .

Fajrway vi s ta Sytxiivjsjon - 3 and 4
bedrooms , 'a ranch , a 2 story , a nd a
s plit level , doub le car ga rages, central
air condit ioning, carpeting .

Ta tum He:i ghts - 6 room s, 3 bedroo ms ,
1 ba th , ca rport , a ir-conditio ning , gas
heat , s to rm wind ows and sc reens .
Price $1 7 ,900 .

~ g .- 13

P rice red uced - 4 V, rooms in beauti ful
nei ghborhood, 2 bed rooms , 1 bath , fireplace , di s posa l , gas heat , storm wi ndow s and seree ns , ca rpet in living room,
loc ated o n Twi sda le Street.
~g

- 5 roo ms . 3 bedrooms , 1
bath . ga s heat , s to rm window s p nd sc ree
s creens , ca rpel in livi ng rooJR( Pri c e

$13 ,000 ,
413 West Monroe - 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms,
I V:! baths, ga rage , hill baseme nt , ga s
heat(new) , attic could be con ve rted
into 1 or 2 room S. Price $13 ,500

Call Doug Heaton, Larry Havens
or John Cook at 457 -8177

~

- New 5'h room, 3 bedrooms ,
1'h ba th s , ca rport, electri c hea t , s to rm
wind o ws a nd screens , c arpet in l iv ing
room . Pri ce $18,300.

Ne w I js tjog - south on Route 127 - 5
rooms , 3 bedro oms, one bath , double
a tta ched garage, ga s heat , s torm windows and ,screens . Price SI8 ,500.
~g

- #.7 Candy Lane, Murphy s qoro - 5 room s , 3 bedrooms , 1'12
baths, garage , fireplace , air-c o nd itioning , ~a s heat , s torm windows

rooms , 4 bedroom s ,
4 bath s, do ubl e car ga ra ge, central '
ai r, firepl ace, e le c tri c heat , loca te d -'
Wes t of Ca rbondale.

New li s ting - Ca rterville - inc ome property - 2 a partments in good location .

Sl1 ,650 .

New lis tin g - Rt. 1, Alt o P ass - 4
rooms , 2 bedrocrns, I bath , full Lasement , deep well , out bUilding, 45 acres.

Price $21 ,200.

HOME SALES, INC.
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Music Department Seeking
Members f or SID Stage Band
Rehearsals are schedu led
The Depa~tmen[ of Music i s
r ec:r.uiring member fc. c rhp for 3 to 4 p.m. Tue sday and
Thu r sdays in the o ld So ut hern
SIU Stage Band.
The SIU Stage Band iflsrru - P layho use, T 36 . ' Any intermentation
req uires
eight :ested persons can see Stiman
brass (four trumpets and four a t that time. or in Altgeld Hall ,
trombones). five saxophones Room 231.
(two altos, two tenors and
DAILY EGYPTIAN
baritone ), and four rhythm
(piano,
guitar).

bass,

drums

and

The present goal of t he de partment is to have two s tage
bands, or
three , if enough

mus icians ar e inte r es ted in
participating. Pianists , saxophonists and bassis ts are especially needed , but all are
welcome. Participation i s not
r estricted to music maprs
or minors. The progra m is
open to anyone on campu s, and
it is dire c ted Ge ne Sri man,
st aff member of t he Depart-

m ent of Music.
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Sport Coupe
Radio -Heater

; 24 Mo . Lea •• )

$77 . 50
P ~r

Hw . 51 North

UG.

7· 2/,75

ORDER NOW!!
FOR MODEL U.N. ASSEMBLY--Appl ications

bers of the steeriug committe e, Mary Lou Bamheart, left, and Beverly Schrader, right , dis .
CuS3 the even t wi,th a prospective participant.

are being taken from stude nts who want to participate in the annual Model United Nations
scheduled fo r F ebn·ary on campus . Two mem-

LICENSE PLATES

Lincoln Neighborhood Project

City Plans First Urban Renewal
The Carbondale Cit y Coun- . Cedar Creek and s uppleme ntal
r ese rvoirs and the northeast
sewage treatment plant.
Co un c ilm an Frank A. Kirk
rai sed questions last week
about the propriety of billing
The ordinance will be acted proce dur es by Hall. Charges
on next Monday. Passage of were made on th e basis of a
perce ntage of es[imated conthe ordinance is a necessary
step befo r e condemnation pr o- str uction COStS, Hall told the
ceedings can be init iated. ac- Council
City Ma
nager Norlast
m a n week
wa!? .asked
to incording to William C • Nor m an. vestigate a nd rl:port to the
city manager.
Co unc il.
Norman sa id Monday that he
The project, to be known
as .
Lincoln
Neighborhood co ul d find •• nothing irregular
Project No. I, will be gen - or im prcper" in the billing.
On the reco mmendation of
erally bo unded on the east by
t he Illinois Ce ntral rai lroad Haro ld Hil l. superintendent of
t r acks, the west by the State s t reets a nd sanitatio n, the
Street, on the so uth by Grand Council authorized purchase
Ave nue and on the north by of a craw ler tractor -loader
for use at the City' s landHester Street.
Mayor D. Blaney Miller , fi1l dump east of Wall Street
with the consent of th e City north of the city limits. Cost
Council , na med four reside nts was $ 15, 750.
Purchase of the tractor was
to the city's Hum an Relations
Commission. Gera ld Lace y not included in the c it y' s budget,
Norma n expl ained, but is
was appointed to repla ce Ar thur J . Dibden. who resigned now nece ssary because of
change
of the dump fro m a
beca use he felt he co uld not
devote e nougn time to the bur ning facility to a landfill
facility.
Air po llution and unposition. Reappointed were
Dorothy King , Nathan Nagle. contro llable fires for ced the
cha
nge
,
Norman said. Purand Carol McDermon .
chase of a metal buildi ng to
The Council approved pay- house the tractor was also
ment of approximate l y $28,000 a uthorized.
in bills to Paul O. Hall e ngiCouncilman
Will iam
E.
neers for planning work on the Eato n informed the co un cil "'Of
cil gave first r eading at its
meeting Monday night to an
ordi nance authorizing Carbendale 's first urban re newal
project.

Technology School
Advisement Starts
Appo intments fur spring
term advisement for s rudenrs
majoring in the Sc hool of
Technology ma y be obta ined
tOday
in
the
Technology
Building, Room D·35.
The appointmen t s will be for
academic advisement beginning today and will include
those students m ajoring in
engineering, engineering and
industrial tech no logy, applied
scie nces, a nd technica l and
~n du strial e du cation, acco rding to Marvin Johnson, ass istant dean for the School

of Technology.
Afte r today, late appointments may be obtained in
Room A-I 07 of the Tech nology Building, Johnson said.

I
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an offer to sell a parking lot
to the ci ty. The lot, known as
"the old Rogers Theate r prope n y. is on Monroe Street.
The city now leases t he propeny for use as a parking lot.
Nor man was instructed to ob-

tain "n appr a isal on the prope n y and o n a la undry prop'",n y ad jacent to it which was

PICK UPSERVICE·DlRECT FROM SPRINGFIELD

2 DA Y SERVICE
S1.SO PER SET INCLUDES ALL CHARCES
NO MONE Y ORDERS OR STAM P S TO BUY

SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE
CAMPUS SHOPPIN G CENTER

U~SI~y:"::o:ff~e~r:e~d,,,::fn:r~s~a~le:.~=======================~
rp'se~v~i~o~

r-'~
o ·C BOOK REPORT J
Due Friday

J

I

Largest Selection
"i n Southern
Illinois
*LP's (Mono &
Stereo)

For Whatever
;four Needs

·45's
• RCA Stereo &
Color TV's

Williams

THINK:
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS BOOK & SUPPLY
710 South Illinois

212 S. ILLINOIS
Southgate Shopping Center
~.....................................".. ..L.
..._.. ._. ._.. "~
...~
_ _.. _
.. _... _
. .. _
.. ._
... _.. .~
... _.. ~";;;"'~
.. ._.. .~
.. ~
... ~
... ~
..._. ~~-~--:---~
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Cli mate,C u stom , Religion Affect.Coiffu res

Hair S,tyles, Like Fads, Depend on
r'
By Bob Forbes

ed to reduce "the nesting area

for egg -laying lice. "
Hair fashions. like nearly

every other fad or fancy.
change from year to year
and from century to ce ntury.
The hair style is often r e flected by such things as cli mate. custom. religious be liefs, the personal tastes of
the powerfu l or the unbridled
imagination of enthusiasticor in some cases desperam
hairdressers.
. Ancient Egyptians liked long
hair. but for a number of
reasons , they wore wigsprobably because of a combination of the r e ligious custom of shaving the head and

the practical problem of keeping the hair clean and free
of vermin in the hot climate.
Among the early Greeks,
hair styles for men were generally s hort. Ve r y se ldom
were wigs worn .
Shaving the face was nO[
commonly practiced i n Gr ee ce
until the 4th centur y B.C . •
when Alexander ordered his
armie s {Q shave les t the
Persian so ldiers use Greek
beards as handle s.
Greek philosophers an d
schol ars,
howeve r, wore
beards. Slaves also were
bearded.
When they ..were
freed. they shaved.
During Napoleon' s ti me,
beards had been worn at first
because of a fe e ling that the y
made a m a n look heroic. Whe n
peace ca me , beards were
shaved and for a time o.n l y
sol die r s see med inclined to
hold on to their fa c ial hair and the n. for the mo st part.
o nl y to t heir mu s ta c hes.
What had the beard been
doing in America while it
was going on and off, up and
down, in E urope, whil e wigs
were hav ing the ir day and
finall y me et ing their doomsday?
The abo rigines of North
America did not have a nv
whi s kers to spea k of. Only
in Ala s ka and down the wes t
coast as far as northe rn Washhair o n the ir fa ces in quantity.
The aborigines of the West
Indies probably sa w their fir s t
beards on Columbus and his
men. The Jamestown co lonists
were a lso bearded.
Perhaps the first clean s haven ' white men eve r to
land on thi s continent were
the Pilgrims. By their time ,
England had had one of its
periodic emergences from
whiskers .
Early in (he 19th century
many of our noted men took
to sideb urns. Writers , s(atesmen, soldiers and artists of
the centur y also began to c Ultivate whiske r s.
Beginning with Pres ident
Grant, it might almost be said
that fa s hion s for fa ces see med
to look to the White Hou se.
Grant wore a short, stubby

Conservative
moustaches
were worn occassiona ll y by
' older men', but seldom by
"re spec table " young Ame ricans.
In the 19405, wav y hair was
nor
only
acceptable but
fashionable , a nd the slightest
wave wa s encouraged. Men 's
hair fa s hions in thi s decade
were being se t by young film
stars and e n (e r t a i n e rs .
Bea rds we r e rare ly seen dur ing this time and mou s ta c he s
only occasionally.

" ',,",I;f>/:,

IT'S A NORTH WIND THAT BLOWS NO COOD

(Copley New.

substance

LOCATIONS

Cwwt===_-'
ILLAGE RENTALS

Beginning

with

the

McKinley

(1897) all the Presidents of the
U.S.,

save one,

have

been

smooth-shaven. The one exception was Tedd y Roosevelt.
It wa s about the time of
World War 1 that the " military

ha ircut" came into existence.

This s hort - pair style was
JX>pular because it .wasclaim-

Crushed between the twin millstones of January
weather and final exams, you are saved from total despair, poor devils, on ly by the knowledge that winter vacation will soon be here.
Where will you go this year? Will 'tit be R.lQ~ida again,
or are you tired of jails? Then how about Puerto Rico ?
A most excellent notion , say 1. A balmy and bounteous
island with long white beaches and !blue, blue skies and
green, healing seas. And, most pleasant of all, the warm
a nd gracious people of Puerto Rico ! You don 't even have
to know Spa ni sh to communicate with this friendly folk .
Ju st learn three s imple phrases and you'll get along
splendidly: "Buenos dias" which means " Good morning,"
"G ;'acias" which means "Thank you," and "Que ~ra..
seni." which means "Your llama is on my foot."
In order to help you enjoy the fabled land of Puerto
Rico it would be well for me to supply a bit of hi sto rical
background. (It wo uld also be well for me to say a few
words about Personna ;Super Stainless Steel Blades because the makers of Person na Super Stainless Steel
Blades pay me to writelohis column and t hey are inclined.
to sulk if 1 omit to mention their product. Of course, they
don't stay gloomy long, for they are kindly, cheery men
fond of Morri s dancing, spelling bees, and teJDperance
punch- fin e, upright types , as true and gleaming and
durable as tht: blades they make. And if you've tried
Per!-!onna's, yo u know how true and gleaming and durable

~~~~vi: ~:~~e~f 6:t~ ~~~~n~~~:~e~~ef!~~,n;~~, ~:o~~~i,~
last and last, shave after luxury shave. close, clean, nickless, hackless, tugless, gougeless, scratchless, matchless,
Pe rso nna Super Stainless Steel Blades corne in Double
Edge or I nj ector style and are made only by the makers
of Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades.)
But I di g ress. Back to the history of Puerto Rico. The
.. island was di scovered by that popular discoverer Christ~pher Columbus. Incidentally, considering Colu.mbus'
popularity, it's od d we know so little about him. What do
we really know 1 Only thi s :
.
He was born in Genoa on Augus t 25, 1451, the son of
Ralp.h T . Columbus, a knee-cymbal vendor, and Eleanor
( Swlfty ) Columbus, a low hurdler. He was an only child
ex~ept for hi s five brot~ers and eight siste rs. From early
childhood he was an aVId reader and spent all his waking
hours immersed in a book. Unfortunately, there was only
o n~ book in Genoa at the time--Ca1'e of the Horse by
Ari stotle-and afte r 18 yea rs of reading Care of the
H orse. Columbu s grew restless. When rumor reached
hi m the re was another book in Madrid, off he r a n as fast
as his li t tle fat legs would carry him...
Disappoi ntment, alas, awaited him there, The only book
-~n Madrid was Cuidar un Caballo, which proved to be noth.
109 more t han a Spanish translation of Car e of the Horse.
Then one day Columbus heard from a traveller that
there ·were million s of books in India, and he was in.
sta ntly ablaze to set sa il. Off he ran on his little fat legs
to the court o.f Ferdinand and Isabella ( Columbus, though
more than SIX feet tall, was plagued with little fat legs
~Il his life ) and. as :ve a!1 know, he persuaded the SpanIsh rule rs to outfit him With three stout ships, the FlopSlI,
. the M opsy. and the Cot.tontai1, and the rest is history!

EYEWEAR
Your eyewear will be 3
correct at Conrad:
1. Correct ~nlion

but they

to

~~

CHOICE

..

·~·T

2. Correct FIIlinK '
3. Correct Ap~
DA Y llervice available .
,
-50
or most eyewear •

:~~gh;;:tw~~r ~fi:~::n~~~~
of

Photo)

variety of hair s tyles ca m e beards, including a s pecial
intO e xiste nce ra nging frll m cha n of 21 sty les.
In 1963 Kent Brushes made
the popular c r e w c ut to the
long Elvis P r es ley s tyle a ndl available, a lso for rhe first
finally to the Caesa r c ut which time in many decades, a
wa s co mbed down ove r the Moustache - and - Be a rd G rooming - Brush.
fo r ehead.
Moustaches, eve n rathe r
The tre nd s es tabli s hed in
the 19505 co ntin ued to deve lop full ones, are sometimes worn
in the 19605 along with a n without beards, although in
increase conSCIOusnes s of ge neral young men prefer
sma ll beards with or Without
s t y le .
j
More styles were being hair on the upper lip.
Acco rding to Edward T .
worn · than in the previous
writing
in
the
New
York
E
we
n,
decades,
and co ns iderably
m ore time and attent io n were Times Magazine , beards are
now out.
given to the hair ,
This wa s r e flecte d in the
barber s hops, so me of which
took on a very chic look and
offered s uch indu cements as
razor cutting, tintin g and per manent wav ing.
Houses
.
The hair is s till being worn
Apartments
relatively s horr and nea tl y
trimmed and reare ly parted
Tra i le rs
ill the middle. Part ings a re
sometimes qUite Iowan (he
Con ta ct :
side,
The Caesar c ut ha s gai ned
enormous l y in populatity and
~!s":::~~~~~~:!!!:!:''!!!;'!!'''''_!!111____

-----------

Well sir, now you know all about the origins of Puerto
Rico. So get packed and get going ! You'll love it ! Stroll the
beaches. sw im the co\'es, breathe the fragrance of hibisc us
and bougainvillea. And remember always that the friendly
Puerto Ricans are delighted to sh~w yo u' their customs,
teach you their language. Why. I'll wager you'll soon know
far more Spahish. tha n the three basic phrases. You'll know
.. fl.asta lavist.a"which means "See you late r." " Por favor"
which means " Please," and "E1 tren se para en la.s eBta don" which means " Your llama has eaten my passport,"

411 S. IIlino is· Dr. Ja -Tre, Optometris t 457-49 19
16th and Monroe, Herr in .Dr. Conrad, Optometr ist 942.5500

Gracuu f rom the ~ker. of Per.onna for giving our
bl.ode•• uch R cordial recept ion, and, po r favo r, how
abow trying a nother 0/ ou r luru r y .having p rodUCJ .
- Burm a Shav" regula r o r menthol?

whiskers lent dignity and an
air

ServIce

'HIPPIE' HAIR STYLE

proved a pattern during the

wearer.

In the 196) edition of "The
Manual of the Associated
Master Barbers and Beauticians of America," there
was found, for the first time

!.,-._.,"".

President Arthur 's s ide whiskers stopped short of
Dundrea rys,

There are ' man y lil<'e Ewen
Said Ewen, "Bea rds today
are very much out of fashion, who scoggingly discount [he
worn for the most parr on l y signs of developing interest
s t yle of Live rpool's Beatles be beatniks, aging philo s- in beards as a manifes tation
appears to be a runaway de- ophers, free-lance magaZine of the lunatic fringe, they
ve lopment of the Caesar cut. writers and Mitch Miller. claim that beards are not
Sideburns are not worn, ex- Once thou ght of as a sign of compatible with computers
cept by an occasional ec- the virile male. beards in gen- and s pace travel. But others,
eral are now considered a s ign fewer in number, predict
cenrric.
the
chinless
noncon- another bearded and longThe most notable deve lop- of
haired age.
ment in the 1960's is the in- formist. ..
creased number of beards.
and fa s hlu rl-conscious you ng
men everywhere.
The wildly eccentric hair-

During t he_ 1950s , a large in many decades. a chapter on

~~~~;:i~~~s:lss:!~r~ ~i~Oa~~~
being
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ON CAMPUS J08 INTERVIEWS
Following are forthcoming on-campus job
j ntervie ws as listed by Place ~e nt Services.
Students seeki ng appointme nts may make
them at Anthon y Hall , Room 218, or by
telephoning 3 -2391 .
TEXAS GAS TRANSMISSION CORPORATION: Seeking accounting major s for poS i tions in auditing, a na lYSiS, and speci al projects.
KEMPER INSURANCE COMPANlEs: Seek ing business, libera l a rt s, or any related
major for positions in claims adju s ting,
unde rwriting. and data pr9cessing.
H. J. HEINZ CO. : See king bu s ines s , libera l
arts and any related majors for pos itions in
wholesale and reta il sales leading [Q management.

THE JEWELL COMPANIES: Seeking mar -

keting and bu siness majors for positions as
management trainees in sales leadingro sales
manage me nt.
VIC KERS , INC. (E lect ri c Product Division):

Seeking enginee ring and bu si ne ss majors for
posi ti ons in account ing , engineering, sales ,
buying, production manage mem, a nd e lectronics.

JEF FERSON COUN TY SCHOOL DI STRICTLAKEWOOD, COLO . : Seekin g teacher ca n didates fo r all areas of ele menta r y and secondary teaching as well as special education.
So me openings exist in gym nast ics, wres t li ng, footba ll , bas ketball, t r ack, baseball,
and tennis . The re are limi ted openings for

I Summer

Employment
Listed in Campus Job Office l

assistant principals, principals, and s uperviso r s. Inte rview ing from 1-5 p. m .

SIU Stude nt Work Office is
now accepting inqui r ies con ce rning summer e mployme nt.
Interested
stude nt s sho uld'
JEFFERSON COUNTY SCHOOL DIsTRICT - contact Terry Luehr o r Ren
at
the
Stude nt
LAKEWOOD, COLO.: 8-5 p.m. See Iis(ing Frazier
above .
Employment Office .
Appointments ma y be macje
,
for any da ys exce pt.Saturda ys
. BRUNSWIC K COH PORA TION: Seekwg en~ to discu ss s umme r employ&,I nee ring ,
busi~ess
admini~t.ratio~
anp:l-me nt oppo rtunities. In addih bera l arts m ajors for poSIt,lOnS 10 ,rei: rion, a J e we l Co. represemasea rch, deve lopment , production, deslgn, ri ve will be ar SIU Monday
metho?s, standar d~, plantengi~eering, manu - and a repr ese ntative from th~
fac turI ng, accoun tIng, markenng, personnel, Cotton Boll Girl Sco ut Co un syste m s, programmin~, and bowling center c il of Sikesto n Mo will be
m anagement .
on campus Jan: 19. 'Bot h will
i nte rvie w stude nts foe. s umLINCOLN NAT IONAL LIFE INSURANCE mer jobs.
J e wel Co mpan y' s s ummer
CO.: Seeking libsral ar t s a nd bus iness majors
for position s in dat a processing, underwrit - sales program benefits inc lude $5,000 in scholar s hips
ing, and group sales m anage ment.
Jan. 19

~~-=====~~

FORD MOTOR CO.: Seekingindu strial edu ca tiGll major s o n the SIU campus. At VTI
seeking tool and die maker s .
CO TTON BOLL GIRL SCOU T COUNC IL:
Interviewi ng at t he Stude nt Work Office.
Jan. 20
DEK ALB AGR IC UL TURAL ASSOC IA TION,
INC.: Seekin g agr ic ulture and business
m ajo r s with a rural background for training
progra m s in prod uction manageme nt and
sale s management.

,

BAKERSFIELD, CALIF . , ELEMENTARY
SC HOOL DI STRICT: Seeking te ache rs fo r all
e le me ntar y grades.

Writeron Campbell

r-__-------===================~

S. Morris Ea,,!es to Give

CAM PU 5 Shopping Center Only

B ethany Found ers' Sp eech
. S. Mo rri s Eames , aSSOciate o ut th e world and now numb ers
professo r of phllosoph y at sIU, approximately 5,000,000 comwill present the annual foun- municant s .
de r's day address at 10 a .m.
Eames is aut hor of a new
March 2 at Bethany College . book , "The P hil osophy o f
Eames will speak on" Alex- Alexand e r Campbe ll: " whi ch
ander Campbell and the Two was publi shed r ece ntl y by
Cultures ." Campbell founded Bethany' College as it initi ated
it s Benedu m Foundation Regional American St udi es pro gram .
This pr og r am will include
publication of book s a nd booklets,
and co ntribution of
articles to lea rn ed journal s
and genera l Circul ation maga zines, and th ese lite rar y en deavo r s wi ll focus atte ntion on
the inte llectu al hi story, institutions, art s , letters. pe rsonalities, and behavior pattern s of past and pr ese nt West
Virginians.
Eames is a frequent \ontributor of a ni c les and poems
to religious and philoso phical
jou :rJ! a}s. He r eceived his B.A.
in
~ltgi on
from C ulve r Stockton College . two M. A.
S. MORRIS EAMES
degrees in p hil osophy and
socio logy fr om th e Unive r sity
Bethany in 1840 and served as of Missouri, and hi s P h. D. in
president from then until hiS philosophy fro m th e Un ive rdeath in 1866. He also was one sity of Chicago.
)
of the principal foun de rs of
Eames is one of the ed itors
the Christian Church, Ame r ica's largest indigenous r e li- of the forthcoming " Works Qf
gio us movement, which sp r ead John Dewey, " whi c h will be
from the Ohio Valley through- publishe<l by th e South e rn
Illinoi s Univ e r s it y Press.

Model United Nations
Applications Available
An yo ne interested in pa rticipati ng in th is yea r' s Mode l
United
Nations
Asse mbl y
should pick up an applicatio n
as soon as poss ible in the
Stude nt Gove rnme nt office in
the University Center.
Additional illformation is
available from Dennis Jordon
at the office of the College of
Liberal Arts and Sciences.

/

..

'"

give n to s tude nts . at th(; e nd
of s umm e r , and up to thre e
quarte r hour s of SIU credit,
dependi ng on the s tudent s '
majors . Interested student s
ma y contact Bruno W. Bierman at the Student Work Office
for special appointme nt s.
CoEton Boll Gi rl Scout Coun c il is seeking stude nt s as s um mer coun se lors in the following positions: wa::e rfront s taff,
unit leaders , unit assistants
and spo rts instructors. Addi tional informatio n m ay be ob tained by co nta c ting Luehr or
Fraz ier at the Stude nt Work
Office prior [Q Jan . 19.

-- ~~

~ ,:~=.

CAMP US SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 5.49 - 3560

Wed.- Thurs.-Fri.-o,..'y

Mart~'s SPECIAL
S Shirts
LAUNDRED
SA VE

31~

11'-9
- NO LIMIT

ONE HOUR SERVICE - NO EXTRA CHARG E
CLEANED AND PRESSED

Trousers
Skirts
Sweaters
{P lain }

3

For

149

NO LIMIT - ANY COMBINATION

Sale Good At
Campus Shopping
Center Store
Corner of Illino is
and Freeman

D.\ii.. Y EGY PTI.lH

Salukis; Cardinals Clash Tonig,h t
Two team s considered second best by those who sup':

pose dl y kno w will mee t in [tie

Arena tonight whe n Sout h~rn

gets anothe r c r ack at the
Louisville Cardinal s . LO uisville i s pres~ntly rank e d sec-

and [Q UC LA in both wire So uthe r n's Jack Hartman has
service Unive r s it y Division sa id he feel s the Saluki s ca n
poll s an d the Saluk is stand co m pete with anyone in the
behind Ke ntucky Wes leya n in coun tr y. la r ge o r s m a ll. Ann
the Colle ge Divisio n JXJlls . Pec k Hi c k man of Lou iSV ille
Coaches of both tea ms have has shown so mu ch co nfidence
differe nt i de a s . howe ver. in hi s tea m thar he ha s sc he d ul e d seve r a l pr ac tice sessio ns
o n the c ite of the NCAA fin als
for 1967 in Loui sville .
So uthe rn has exhibited its
m us cle thi s year by defeating
. defepd ing national c hampion
.E rie , P a., is one of th e bette r Texas Western. St. Louis and
wrestl e r s on Coach Jim Wil- bowin g in c lose contests to
and
Southwes t
kin son's Saluki squad, a t e am Lo uis ville
ranked in the rap twent y na - tHli s t SMU. All of these co ntests ca me on t he oppone nt' s
ti onall y.
The othe r Magoon br or:he r s ho me gro und s.
Lo ui s ville ha s left litt le
have probabl y given Terry his
roughest competition. Be fore room for argument in winni ng
if'S first 13 ga mes. on l y two of
his brothe rs becam e Marines ,
three of them te amed up with wh'ch we r e c lose affa irs. The
Terr y to take on the E rie City Cardina ls stand a lone arop the
Championships a nd all walked Misso uri Va lley Co nfe r ence
and a long t he wa y ha ve capaway with title s .
"I've always bee n a small tured the Quake r Cit y Tourna guy, Fin ally I got tired of men'( in Philadelphia. bec om gettIng pushed around by
bigge r guys, so I staned taking
it out on guys m y size ," said
Magoon.
At Erie' s St rong Vincent
High Sc hool, he led Coach Bob
Brabe nder's team to a st r eak
of 37 st raight duai meet vict o ri es and three co nsec utive
FRANKFO RT, Ky. (AP) -

He Got Tougb by Battling
His Four Bigger Brothers
By An Pe t e r son
Toughened up by battlin g
four bigger brothers that later
beca me Ma rines, sru' s T e rr y
M~oon turned to wre s tling so
he could take on gu ys his
own size . Though he lost occasionally to hi s brothe rs,
he is seldom be aten in his
weight class •.
Magoon, a 5-6 junio r from

CI ay Stl°111 -A
Says A ppeaIs
Board Ruling

~:=~f~:~o:~tl::d ~~i~~l:dd ~:c~

Heavyweight c ha mpion Cassi-

a nd in the stat e meet hi s l ast ~os ~~ay C~~~~j~/:d b~~ T~e~~~:
twO yea r s of high school.
sc ie nti o us objectOr. Th e apAs a sophomo r e at SIU l ast pea! was turn ed down by th e
s easo n Magoo n co mpil ~d ap sra te Boa rd o f Appea l s .
r eco rd
The s tat e Selec tive Service
o ut s t anding 18- 6-1
TERRY MAGOON

Evansville Downs
FrE!shmen,76-58
So uthe rn ' S freshman baske tball te a m los I a 76- 58 de c ision [Q the Ev an sv ille fres h men Monda y ni~;lll. The l os~
evens the Saluki s ' record at
2-2,
Leading sco r e r for the
Salukis , who hit on on ly 25
pe r cent of [he ir s hQ[ ~ . wa ~
Bru ce Butc hk o with 20 points.
Butc hko a lso grabbed 13 rebounds. Ju arez Rosboro ugh
had s ix po ints and 13 rebound s
and Bi ll Steppe had ni ne
points .
T he Sa lu ki s tra ile d ne arly
all the wa y. bei ng down 3 119 at halftime . The Ace s sa nk
36 per ce nt of the ir ~ ho(s.
They were pace d by 6-5 Mik e
Owens a nd 6- 4 Rex Morgan.
who had 18 and 17 points .
respec t ive ly. 0 w e n s a lsa
grabbed 16 rebo und s.
T he SIU fresh men see action [Q night at 5: 45 agai nst
·the Lo ui sville Cardinals whom
they de fea te d earlie r in (he
se a son 60-58.

r~~~:~:~~ lftt~~:~~:~;:~~;~ ~/:~~~::i;J~:r;~~i~n:~~!~~

24-1 0 -1. Torn back mu scles

The Salukis lost a fiveing rtIe fir s t non-Philade lphia
tea m to wi n the titl e in the point halftime advantage in
hi smry of one of the nation's the fir s t Lo ui sville game la nd
c ame from f-ive JX>inr ~ bac k in
biggest holida y e vents .
The Cardinals Ctcco mpli s he d the final three minutes to for ce
by defeatin g Niagara. the initi a l ove rtime . Each
Syra c use and a PrincetOn team team scored once in that ext ra
that Coach Bill va n Breda period. So uthe r n he ld Loui sKoltf ha s c alJed his beS t eve r, ville' s high sco rin g o ffe nse to
including the Bill Bradle y 57 points in r egu l ati'on pl ay.
team whi c h went to the NCAA That was 50 poinr s be low the ir
final s ,
av.e r age.
Hick m an himself ha s sai d
T he SaJukis a r e co min g off
t hat thi s year ' s Lo ui svi lle a se r ie s of good defens ive
tea m will be the best ever- performancec . including Mon next year. This i s beca use day night 's E van sville ga me in
fou r of the starte r s are sopho- whi c h they he ld the Aces ro a
mo r es and juniors .
41 point pr o du ction for 40
The re a m is built a r o und 6-8 minute s of ac tion.
Westley Unse ld. who scor es
Wa lt F ra zier le d the Saluki s
be n er than 20 po i ~s a ga me in the last Lo ui sv ille game
an d ha s cornered the market with 26 po ints. He was followe d
on r ebo unds . Unse ld gr abbe d by Ralph Johnson with 12, Dic k
28 s tr ay shots aga inst So uth- Ga rrett 10, Clarence Smith
ern in their Dec . 10 game at e ight, Roger Bechtold s ix. and
LO ui sv ille . He a lso sco r ed Chuck Be nson fo ur.
four crucial poims in the secThe Salukis will be a t ond ovenime, which spe lle d tempting to record th e ir 21St
de fe at fo r the Salukis .
_
co ns e c uti ve vicrory in the
So phomore Butch Beard is Arena, ~[QnigbJ. Indi ana State
Louisville' s big sco rer. Bea rd Coac.h! Duane Klueh said t hat
al most beca me the first negro the Arena i s the to\lghest away
ever to pl ay for Kentucky Uni - court hi s team has pl ayed on.
versity, bU( we nt ro Loui sv ille
Game time is 8 :05 p.m. for
ro play with Unse ld. Duringthe the varsity game . whi ch wi ll
Quake r City Tourney he wa s be precede d by a fr es hman
co mpare d to form e r AlI - contest. A fe w t icke rs are still
Ame ri can Dave Bing of Syra- available .
c use by one who should be
al lowed (he privilege, Sy r ac use Coach F r e d Le wi s . Beard
is a lso (he tea m '~ second best
rebounder.
The othe r fo rw ard SPOl is
he ld by 6 - 5 sophomo r e J e rr y
King, who le d the fres hmen
in scori ng last yea r.
At g ua rd are Dave Gil bert,
the se ni o r on the te a m, a nd
Fred Ho lden . who ho lds the
sc hool' s a11-t ime foul -s hoot ing re co rd. Both are sco ring
in doubl e fig ures .
this

mo us.
ke pt him o ut o f th e NCAA meet
If One m e mber o f the boa rd
last seaso n, but he h aS~
ll Y had voted to grant th e exe mps
~~ct~:e r;~A~:!~~ ln ~iar·n~ ti on, th e n th e case wou ld have
go ne to th e fede r al appea l s
Magoon fa r es be tte r again ~t board in Washingto n.
o ppo ne nt s th a n he does fighting
HThe boa rd l e ft Clay I A,"
we ight prob le m s , T ho ugh he and th e case now i s up to the
UNITED V'AN LINES
prefers the I J 6-po und c l ass , loca l d r aft board in Lo ui s vill e,
Car
d a Ie
at SIU he alte rn at es between the s t ate di r ec to r said.
•
th e 1!5andJ23-poundclasses,
CI
~
E ight pounds doe sn' t seem like
ay al so has been tryin g to
•
0
0
much in it self. but it is monu- ~:t i~ ~e~el~~:~~Ua:l ~m~ini s t e r.
- Budget Pion Mov ing
m e nt al when conside rin g th ar
St ephe nson said any funh e r
~
"OVING WITH CARE •. EVERYWHERE
Magoo n has to lose 30 po un ds atte mpt s to seek exe mpti on at
•
AUTH ORIZED ~~ '
every season beca use he nor- a mini s t e r wo uld be l e ft to
AGENT FOR
~[-::!:"] ~
mally weighs 145 pound s when Cl ay.
•
not in wrestlin g tr ai nin g ,
Stephenson sa id Cl ay has
N EU N LIST STU 010
United Van Lines
c~lm po~nding hi s we ight been notifi ed o f t he boa rd's
213 W ,Main St.
TO All 50 STATES
pro tea
e mmmates
s a co ns
antr to
appetit
e. r~d!!e~c:.!.is~i~o~n;.,_-:-_ _-:-:~~~..!~====~=~==;::~;A:.;L:M~O~R:£:rH:AII::.IIJ;O=fO:R:EI:G:N:lA:N~~
His
r et fe
him as

KEENE

24 HOUR

:~t~:y~ar~i~t~in~an~:n~; ~~:~

and gulping soft d rink s a fte r
meal s , Magoon adm it s that hi s
one passion is food , "While
swearin g o ff we ig ht. I ofte n
dream of jumping in a hu ge
..swimming poo l fill ed wit h soda
pop," says Magoon,
But abo ve all. he is an OUt s t and in g wr estl er, With qui c k
hands and fast r~act ions.
Magoon is a do wn m an. for
he ' s at hi s bes t when wres tlin g down on the mat as opDQlted to a n upr ight s t ance.
He scores most when down , o n
point s fo r , r e versal s and escapes .
Coac h Wilk in son pr aised
LOS ANGELES
(AP) Sponsors o f rhe fir st Su per Magoon , "He ha s a great deal
Bowl footba ll ga me are count- of abilit y. He wo rk s ha rd,
lng o n a heavy fina l -day s a le
df ti c kets fo r Su nda y' s cl ash
between the Kansa s Cit y in the NCAA t o urn am~ nt."
ChIe f s and Gree n Bay Pack e r s.
Tuesday 52,000 ticket s had
bee n so ld with another 41 ,000
left.

52,000 Tickets
Sold for Bowi

~~~~n~~u~~~~~ H~n~h~~lda~~~:

bon
457-2068
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Matty Alou Signs
PITTSBURGH (AP) - The
Pins burgh Pirate s ha ve r e - r
ceived a signed contract for
the 1967 seaso n fr om Matt y
Alou, who le d both leagues in
hitti ng la st s e aso n with a . 34 2
average.
•

Shi" Laundry & Cleaner s
214 So. Univer sity
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Odd Bodkins

Art Allyn Changes
Pennant Forecast

, _NQ _ FIIlS11.1JE: ,""US1 ~\/.
.~1 "'ME ~OMPLE~\1 \H Of
1'PII.\(~ "BoU1 TilE CllMfLU
I.tfE 110) OUR soc \ET~ --

CHICAGO (AP)-Owner Art
All yn. who predicted a ye ar
ago that his chlcago White
Sox would win the American
J...,eague pennant by 10 games,
has coned down his forecast
for 1967 to just winning the

pennant.

r'." ..

h ... . ' . . . . ~

,,-.I

Allyn said 196 7 "will be
one of t our great years, and
the Sox will bring home a
pennant despite all the scribes
of Chicago-we'll make them

/-7

0 ·....
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FOR SALE
Golf clubB. Brand new. never used.
Still tn plastic cover. Sell for half.
Es:ceUeru Christmas gift. Call 74.334,

.of{)

Monza. 1963 Black convenible sdck
shUt. bucket seat8. Excellent cond1don. one OWMT. 549-2752.
905

Why wait, buy now! Lots available
in beautiful Parrish Acres. Buyalot,
build later or U you desire. we can
arrange financing for a new home
25 % down, 6 3/4%. Our quality
built bomes are second to none. We
use poure~ concrete baSements.
Pbone 7-7025. Ira E. Parrlab.. Carbond.aJ.e, ro.
1162

two

WoUensac
stereo tape recorder.
Walnut cabinets, accessories plus 16
prerecorded, II blank tapes. Reasonable. Call 457-4610 after 5.
1080

1966 Honda Scrambler. Trophy
winner, new engine & trana. Many
extra partS.
Best offer. Call 94338.
1164

Must sell housing contract at Forest

Farfisa mini compact organ. Must
sell immediately. CalI 7- 5044. 1165

For sale or rent, trailer
. $2,000, Can 457-2318.

10150.
1090

' 60 " '54 Fords, 2 dr. , 6 cyl. standard. Very clIeap. 985-2427 collect..

llOO
'58 P lymouth V8. 41,000 mUes, good
condition. $200. Cal l 987-2375 after
5:30.
1106
1962
ChampIon
10xSO.
Perfect
condhJon, aJr-c.ond1t1oner, TV, carpeted! Ph. 457-8266 anytime.
1119
' 62 Cbevy Nov. 400 Conv. AM-FM
radlo, bucket seats, new brakes. 457_
5.200.
1121
SMC ponable typewriter classic 12.
Paid $121, ask $85. Call 549-1361 ,
ask for Sherman.
1122
Stereo- Zenith. Now $50, was $150
new. CaU now-Gar y 7-1554 evenings.
1132
' 59 Plymouth convenlb)e. ExceUem
top and 8 cyl. engine, 2 good snow
tire s and heater.
7_8134 Many.
$100.
1133
Never used agfa paramal 18 " 24
mm. camera.
F. 2.8 nash case.
GetS 40 shots on 1 20 expo 35 mm.
film. 9- 5819 art. 5.
1134
17 jewel Gallet swiss chronograph
watch.
Orig. COSt $125. 9-5819
alt. 5.
1135
Yellow ralnsuIt (med .). Never worn.
Good for cyclists. 9-5819 after 5.

ll36
1961 Volkswagen conv. Recent paint
Runs fine. 549-3630.
1137

job.

Twin pick-up, ballow-body guitar.
Twin-rwp.lve amp., reverb.-tremolo,
mJcrophone, stand and case. 3-4520.
1138
1958 Ford 2 dr. sedan. Some rust
but mechanically sound. 6 cyl.,auto .
Also full size elec. stove. Coppertone, hilly automatic. 18 mo. o ld. Ph.
684-4150 M'boro after 5 p.m. 1139
Mossberg bolt action rifle with tub
mag. &. tasco 4x20 scope. $40. Call
7_7898 after 5 p.m.
11 56
1960 Tr-3, good co".J!tlon. Also
most pans for TR-3. Call 684_
6275.
1157
New double bed; '62 Ford stadonwagon
V8 Auto.
Best offer.
457-47M.
1158
1957 Chev. 2 door bardtop. Good
shape.
Radio, heater,' new tires.
Newly overhauled. 8,000 mile s . Call
457-6445 after 5 p.m.
I J59
Irish setter pups. AKC reg. male.
Also Bandmaster amp. Call 9-4366.
1160
1960 10x46 Detroiter mobUe home.
Complete with air conditioner and
tape recorder.
Mus! s ell. Call
9-4586.
1161

One or (wo males to share new
12X55 trailer 5 tniles south on Giant
City blacktop. Call 4-2384 after ~
or call 9-2384 during day.
1084

FOR RENT
Efficiency apan-ments.
Furnished..
Carterv1l1e crossroads. Rt. 13. Call
985-2502.
875
Now ava.ilable . Trailers. apts. for
winter and spring. Monthly rental
utlllties included. See office 319 E.
Hester.
p82
C'dale rootruJ. All ut1I.furn1.hed.ID~
dude pbone, TV, maid service, air
ooncl., carpet. Unena, towels, messages taken. $15.75 per wk. Plaza
Motel. 600 E. Main. C 'dale.
99~
TraIler-Carbondale. 50110. Very
close to Car.'lpus. Three boys. Call 7_
8133.
1009
Approved trailer park large landscaped lots with wheelpads, pitios,
and sidewalks, blaa top streets,
~=0~9~~k lots. Now re~~~
New brick re8idence hall. Ash Street
Lodge, 507 S. Ash St. Four blocks
from campus. Two blocks (rom town.
Modern liVing quaners with lounge
and laundry facilities. Two men per
room with bath between. Large clothes
closets. Spec1al rates for twO quarter
contracts. Storage room and study
lounge.
Dining (ac1Uties across
street. Phone 549- 2217 or 549-3000.
1019
2 rooms immedJately ava11!ble for
male studentS. Coot.1ng privileges.
TV room. $100 per quarter. Call
457-4561 or 549-5939.
1063
Students. Two bedroom cottages for
two, three or feur students. 3 m1les
east of Carbondale.. Crab Orchard
Estates. Pbone 457-2119.
1065
Married couples. Two bedroom CQJtages completely furnished. 3 miles
east of Carbondale. Crab Orchard
Estates.. Pbone 457-2119.
1066
Trailer-one bedroom on G1a.nt City
blacl:t¥Pbooe 457-8242.
1067
Girl' s room close to ~pus. May
use k1tchen. laundty, etc. Phone
457-5691.
11 76
For rent.
Small turn1shed bouse
3 miles east. Next door to Volkswagen garage. Phone owner at 932_
2296.
1}5-4
Faculty, graduate &. married students.
Carbondale's finest luxury apanments. 3 ~oom . 2 story. townhouse
suites. Wall to wall carpeting, beautiful furnishings, laundry &. valet sbop,
comissary, snack bar, air condo "
many other outstanding features. Ph.
457-4123 or Visit the premises 1207
S. Wall St., 2 blocks south of Park
S1..
1073

Rooms _ apIS. Boys double. C lean.
quIet private home. Utllities. 315
W. Oak,
lUI
IOx45 Mobile home , two bedroom.
Automatic washer.
Located at 13
Town &. Country. $75/ mo. Married
couples only. Call 457-8665.
1142
Apt. I bedroom, all t.itcben turntsbed.
4 blocks from campus. Reasonable
rate. Call 549-3975 anytime.
1143

Hilton trailer. Very liveable, IOx52.
Fully harnislAd with carpeting. Only
years old. For demonsrr.atlon
come to 27 UnJv. tr. ct.. after 5:00
p.m. M-Tb. to be 8Oldanytime. 1163

Cbev. 59. Impala Ht. RH. Good cond.
Best offer. 703 S. Marlon. Phone
7_2911 ask for Bob.
1071

~~~ag~:~t :~r ~a~~~s. Co~r;~ ~

Carbondale. Two houses fOl' rent.
Furnished. Male students preferred.
l...oated close to campus. Ph. 549 2944.
1083

New Del-Mar apanments. Four large
rooms. Carpeted. Furnished or unfurnished. $100 mo. Carterville.
Ph.. 985-4789 or 985-2058.
1145
SLngle room In house. Call 3-2301 .
en. 40, between 8 and 8;30 a.m.
1087

\.

1 room and bath. $45 per month.
Unsupervised. Call Mr. Bryant 77263.
1088
Ap~ments,
houees and trailers.
Cbolce locadons. Village Rentals. 417
W. Main. Call 457-4144.
1089

50110 mobile home on private lot.
Air conditioned. Married couples
o·n1y. Ph. 549-1 204.
1094
,' Canervllle housetrailer 10150, ex-

~ :!,~'!~~':;. ~S;-~:~;%t~~
\

1~9

Three bedroom house. 209 Gray Dr.
Want $140 per month. Comact Etl
Smith. Phone 7-6541 or9-3711 . 1101
HousetraUer-one bedroom. $50 mo.
plus ut1l1tles. 2 mi. from campus.
Phone
Ray Robinson
549-2533.
Immedlate possession.
1103

3 room apt. Ur.furo1sbed. Call 684 2418. $65/ mo. Newlyremodled.1l46

Furniahed llpartment. 3rooms . ....ter
provided, close to campus. Married
or single males or females. 5491118 after 6:00.
1168
New mobile home.
lOx-50. Couple
only.
Furnished. $90. 9-198-4 or
3-26-43.
1169
For rent. T1b..Jler 8x40. Excellent
cond1tton. Furnished. 4 mUes from
campus. GianI City blacktop. 457_
8024.
1170

Apt. 2 rooms furnished for couple
or worUng man.
Call 457-4757.
1172

Single r oom , furnished , private en_
trance and bath. Heat and aircondldoning, laundry fa c1l1t1es 10 ne w
home. Heritage Hills. $50 mo. Ph.
549-6165.
11 13

Vacancy In girl's supervised apt.
Close to c.ampw;. cau 9-2827 after
5 p.m.
1173

Gul to share apartment with twO other girls. Four rooms, $30 per month.
609 S. University. Apt. 4.
1120
3 ,room furnished apt. for couple .
31} W. Oak..
1124

/i rooms
leges.

[or girls with cooking prtv_
$50 mo .
Can 549- 2466.
I,! 26

Two 10150 two bedroom trailers.
$80 mo. Call 684 ~ 2671.
1127
New effidency apartments for men.
$135 per quaner.
Phone 9-1793
or 7-2134.
1129

Housetrailer. 7 miles from SIU. Ph.
Cambria, 985- 4436 or985-2824. 1077

10150 traner, rwo bedroom . $90/mo.
Call 684- 3236 after 6 p.m.
1130

For rent. Warm 5 room house includes
stove, refrigerator. Good bed and all
ctJ.rtains and noor covering. $65 mo.
Call 457-2973.
1081

2 bedroom home .
Full basement,
fenced-In yard. coa l furnace . Un.
furnish ed. $1 00 per mo. Ph. 68421 39 or 9-2381 after 5.
1140

_

~

1042

-

Disrontlnu"ed style bridal gowns. All
sizes 1/2 off.
B. Miller's Inc. at
7115. University.
1104
Educational nursery school. Carbondale.
Few openings available.
Children 3-5 years old. Enric.bed
program, foretgn language Instruction. Call 457·8509.
11 50

llOO
Rooms for boys. University approved
" very nice. 2 boys per room. Close
to campus. $140 per quaner . Pb.
7- 8133.
1167

Sleeping rooms for men. Walking
d..Jstance from SIU. Phone 457-4078.
1112

TraIler 12x60 for 3 to 4 students.
2 mi. off.
Authorized. Call 5492563.
1118

,

Rooms for boys. 4 boys per unit •
Very close to campus. CookJng privileges. Everything a young man could
want. $150 per term. Ph. 7-8133.

modern
apt.
UpStairs,
gas heat. near bus StOp. Carterville .
Cal) 457-8387 after 6 p.m.
117l

Buck. modern I bedroom apt. Wall
to wall carpet. built-in cabinets' and
stove.
Ut1llty room and storage.
6 miles nonh of C'dale on Rt. 51 ,
Ph. 867-2744 or 867-2291.
1115

) _

Sewing and ~terations 10 my home.
406 No. Sprlpger. Pb. 9-288n 1092

Apt. I bdrm. stove, refrig. Furnished.
11 2 N. Poplar. Cali 684-2451 after
5.:30 for appointment to see.
1147

Furnished 2 bedroom 10150 trailers
with wall to wall carpeting . Also
trailer spacee. 614 E. Park. 457MOS.
1108

Opening for one male student. down_
s tairs apanment. To share with two
other students. University approved.
You ma y drive automobile. Located
on De Soto- Murphysboro HWY. Ph..
684-4408 or 684 - 2026 Murphysboro.
1114

Twenty- five tOp riding horses. Use
our trail ride or our large track
at the stables. Inquire" register for
blind date all day r ide. Select your
own r iding horse and we will furnish
board for you. Colp Stables. Ph. 7- 2503, West Chautauqua Rd. C ' dale.

4 room

3 room turn1shed apt. for r ent. 307
W. Monroe. -C all 549-3717.
1174
Apts. Carterville. New one or twO
bedroom.
carpet~
refrigerator,
Jdtcben range, air cond1tioned. elec_
triC heat. 985-2211, 985~2184 or
985-4594.
1175
The Dally Egyptian now today's newspaper toda y delivered by mail to your
residence or office (nCarbondaJecity
or on rura1 route. One year (four
full terms) SD: Dollars. Send Your
Order today. Telephone 453 ~ 2354 .

HELP WANTED
Carbondale part time secretary, sim_
ple bookkeeping. Ph. 7_8133 or ap_
pointment.
1117
Someone to read for panlally sighted
student. Graduate student preferred.
Call 549-373 1.
1149
Medical secretary-r eceptionist. typing requIred. Medical experience not
required. State quaU!lcarions. Address reply to Box I~.
1179
Temporary janitorial help is needed at the Arena fo r Wednesday Jan
11, 1967, from 10 p. m. through 8
a.m. Inquire al the Arena Management Office for detaHs.
1180
Babysitter wa !d In my home on
Tuesday and
lursday afternoons.
Call S49-426!:.. •
118 2

SERVICES OFFERED
Beautifully d.eCQrated binhday and
spedal occasion cakes. Call 7--1334.

Use Handy Urder Form On Page 8.

"6

Call 457- 5741 and nave the St. Louis
Post-D1spatch delivered to your borne
f01 the next four months at a apedal
half price offer.
This amounts to
95C/mo. or about 3 1/ 2 cents a day,
clxclud1ng Sundays.
1021

WANTED
Male to take oyer trailer contr.ct.
Cheap. Call Bernie 457-i!871. 111J
Need male grad. to W,.. o ver con_
tract in trailer . 408 E. Hester No. 2
Ralph Tessel in Anthro Dept. 3-2031 .
1116
Girl to snare unsup. apt. with twO
other s . Ideal location. Lrg. Call 77253 .
11 28
Babysl1tter in m y home for 2 1/2
yr. old child. Five days a wk. from
8-5. Call 549-5820.
11 31
1 girl to share unsupervised modern,
efficiency apt. Call 549-3731.
1148

Male to share 10x50 trailer. $40.
Monthly. Car legal. 1000 E. Park
,..31 .
<II>
11 77
Girl to share unsupervised apanment near campus . 549- 1714. 1183
Male tl) share 12155 3 bedroom traner With 2 others. Great location. no
need of car. Call 549_1840.
1186
Girl or woman (Q do gener al house~
work mornings. Pay $1.25 an hour.
Call 549_1931.
1187

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
If you are in need of a babystrter,
call 457-5741.
1153
Busboys wanted. Pa yment In meals.
Call De~. 3- 2866.
1178

PERSONAL
Girls! Don't be nat chestedl The
Sculptress bra w1ll enlarge your figure naturaUy. No padding. Call
Sue for a personal fitting . 9_380 1.
1152

LOST
Lost ; P ink combination billfold and
checkbook.. Contact Dor is at 549.
7048, room 5.
1118
Gold brace let watch. Lost o n campus Ja.n. 3. Call 3-2254.
1125
Ma n' s glasses and case . Lost last
week, possibly In ' Lawson. Ph. 9_
1946.
118-4
Scratch pad in leather folder,
tains important notes.
Lost
Nov. 28 in Cente r. Contact
36 48.

con_
abo ut
-4 5311 85
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DAILY EGYPTIAN

In First Home Appearance

Gymnasts· Face 'owa State

MIKE JACKI·-Iowa State gymnast who will lead the Cyclones
again st SIU Saturday night at the Arena .

Game Tonight Attracts
A Big Press Following
By Tom Wood
Newspaper cove ra ge will
include: Ed Wilks of the St .
how importanr is [0- Louis Po s t-Di s patch; Me rl e
nigh l 's Louisville - SIU ba s ket- Jones and Lon E ubank s , So urh ba ll game to the Te s t of the e rn Illino isa n; Ja ck Anderson,
wo rld ? If pres s cove rage is a Padu ca h Sun - Democrat.{ , Bi ll
good indi cat ion, this wi l1 be the Fl ut y. Evansv ille Courie,; AI
most imporrant game the Dunning, E va nsvi lle P r e.ss;
5al ukis have eve r pl ayed from Pere Swanson, Evan sv ill e S~
the
standJXl inr of national day Cou rie r a nd Press ; Tev
recognition.
La udeman, Lo ui sv ille Cour The li s t of r ad io s tation s ier- J ou rn al ; Marvin
Gay ,
carrying live cove r age is Louisville T imes; J e rry Kuc,
headed by KMOX of SI. Louis . Associate d Press.
Do in g the play- by - pl ay for
Don PJars ki, Alton Even in gKMO X will be Ja c k Buc k, the Te leg r aph ; Joe Meye r, Ed voice of the Da ll as Co wbo ys ward sv ill e Inte ll igcncer; Di ck
an d St. Louis baseba ll Cardi - Lien , Peoria Journal -St ar;
nals, a nd Sk ip Caray_
J o hJ;l
McBride, He nderson
Ot he r radio s ta tions r ep re- Gleaner - Jou rnal;
Byron
se nted are:WS IU,W J PF,Her- Dempsey, Marion Re publi can;
rin, WEBQ Harrisburg, WRAJ Deon
McNe w,
Harrisburg
An na, WCNTCe mrali a. WKRO Regis te r; Roy O'Neal, Ca rmi
Cairo, WOKZ Alton, WAVE T imes; Jim Choisser, Benton
Louisville, KSGM Chester an d Evening Ne ws ; and Cha rl es
St. Ge nev ieve, Mo .
Ho pson, Metropo li s News .
W PSD- TV of Paducah and
This co ns titutes the lar gest
KFV S- TV of Cape Girar dea u asse mbla ge o f pres s ever to
will taPe the game fo r s howin g cover an SIU home basketball
later.
ga me.
JU Sl

Cyc le Buffs W ill Meet
At Belleville Jan . 28
Members of the Cycles port
motorcycle club of Carbondale
will anend the district awards
banquet of rhe
Ame ri can
Motorcycle Associa tion in
Belle ville Jan. 28. At the
meeting the club will seek
s anction for three more eve nt s
for the co ming year: observed
tria l s, fiel d meets and JX>ker
r uns.
A mee ting held Sunday res ulte d in changes in the bylaws allowing a me mber to
prepay a year's dues and a
change in the time of meetings from 3 p.m. ro I p.m.

Student Union
Prices
Mon .-Fri . 1-6 P .M.

Kue & Karom
llIinois .and Jackson

549-3376

S[U gymnast s defending
NCA A ~h. mplons and winn e rs
of 5 1 s traight d ual meets , face
the ir stiffest competition of
th e season Saturday night
staning at 7:30 p.m. In the
Arena.
Co mpetition will be provided by the Iowa State Cyc l ones. Iowa Srat e will bring
in a t eam capable of upendIng the Salukis and taking
some of the luste r off their
winning streak.
Iowa State is the curre nt
Big Eight Co nfe r e nce cham piCfl fo r the second yea r in a
row. The Cyclones fini s hed
l ast season with a r e cord of
9-1 with the onl y loss co ming
from SIU, 188-1 87.7
Iowa State went on to finish
number four in the NCAA
final s with a t eam total of
184.5. Iowa State is unde feated this season after rwo dual
meet s and hav e been impressive in invitational meets.
ffThey hav e about 90 per
cent of last yea r' s t e am back,
strengthened by Mike J acki ,
one of the best gymnas t s (0
come out of illinois in a long
time." said Coach Bill Meade .
Ja cki is a newco m e r (0 the
Cyclone t eam but he ha s already taken on the rough assignment of all-around man
which req uires him to wo r k
in six or se ven e ve nt s.
"This s hould be out t oughest
meet of the year along with
the meer next weekend with
Michigan St ate. I feel it is
go in g to be a close meet and

we should win. Yet t hey ar e
too we ll balanced to t ake lIghtly," said Meade.
Ed Gagnier, coach of th e Cyclone t eam , had his team work
all t hrough t he Christmas
break, an indicat ion of how
bad the Cyclones want to win .
Wo r d out of Ames, Iowa, has it
that the Cyclones are up for
th is meet and feel th ey will
win .
Mead e feel s that the side
ho r se, rings and long horse
events wUI decide t he outcome . If the Sal ukis do well
in these event s . they will win
nu mber 52 in a row, Mead e
predi ct s .
He will use four men in
eve r y e ve nt for Satur day' 5
fir s t ho me meet and the depth
of th e Saluki squad will be tested against the Cyclones whose
depth is a major factor in their
strength. Rick Tucker will
still be the all - a r o und man fo r
the Saluk is on Saturd ay.
This will be the second dual
meet of the season for the

U Gets A ,_
erre
powgy

'T'

~

HOUSTON (AP )- A s ubdued
Ca ssius
Clay
3tx>logized
T uesday for ca lling Er nie
Te rre ll an Uncle Tom .
"[ didn't knowth3thewasn't
an Uncle Tom ," Clay said at a
.new conference after arriving
to begin training for hi s heavy weight
championship fight
against Te rre l1 Feb. 6.
Clay, who will ce le brate hi s
25th birthday ne xt Tuesday
led
*"his apology by saya ' lor of things J
..

WRA Offering
Varied Activities
A va riery of ac tivities is
being offe r ed wimer qu arte r
by the Wo men ' s Rec r earion
Association.
Acco rdin g
to
Charlo n e
Wes r, WR A advi ser, s tude nr s
are enc(l ur aged [Q rake pan
In as man y activiti es as t hey
de Sire . These ac tivit ies in clude baskerball, gy m nas [i c~ ,
fe nCi ng , badminton, mode rn
dance,
competith:e s wim ming, aqu at ics an d fr ee r e creatio n.
Those s tudents interested
m ay co ns ulr t he activ ities
!=ic hC' dul e for info rm a tion as
to when the ir de s ire d acrivit y
mee t. ,
Furthe r
information
is
avai l abJe from Mi ss West a t
3- 2631.

LOOKING
FOR A GOOD USED CAR!
1966 TOWN COUNtR Y CHRYSLER WAGON
1966 PLY . FURY III 4 DR .
1965 MERC . PARK LA E·A I R & POWER
tt'965 IMPERIAL 4 DR. H. TOP·POWER & AIR
1965 FQRD STATION WAGON· POWER & AIR
1964 CHRYSLER 4DR. - POWER
1963 CHRYSLE R 4DR .- H. TOP· POIV:ER
1963 VALIANT 4DR.-RAg IO HEATER
1963 RAMBLER STATlgiX WAGON
1963 CHRYSLER 4DR·. POWER
1963 B UIC K 2DR . H.TOP-POWER
1962 RAMBLER STRAIGHT SHI FT
1962 FORD STATION WAGON
1961 CHEV . STATION WAGON
1956 mDGE 4 DR.
1964 SCOUT 4x4 FULL CANOPY
1964 DODGE PICK-UP
1962 INTERNATIONAL ~ TON PIC K-UP

PORTER BROS.
MOTORSALES

3695 ° 0
2695 00
2195 00
3595 00
1995 ° 0
1795 °0
1695 0v
945 ° 0
0
995°
00
1395
1.f95 00
495 00
695° 0
595 00
65°0
1695 0U
1195°0
1545°0

14TH&L1BERTY
MURPHYSBORO
ILLINOIS

l

Sal ukis. [n their In itial meet
of t he seAson they defeated
Iow a , 188 .3-184.6, so th,s
co uld be the second win in a
row ove r r o ugh Iow a opposition.
Tickets for t his rQeet are on
sale at the Arena Ticket Offiee . The prices ar e $. 50 for
't>rudenrs and $1.50 fo r the gene ra! pubUc.

271038
Length 28
( 36 Only in Sand)

700 South Illinoi-s

